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\·ff. NF.ED Y0l'1. IDEAS! How 
shl•uld the 11'\0ney from 
the Hangar S:1le be s pent? 
It should ben~fit the 
S tudent s Lt1 SO'lle way. 1£ 
you have a suggl!stion, do 
one of these : 
8. Put a note in the 
U.C. suggestfc.n box 
b. Contact the SCA 
Office 
ATTENTlON APRIL '77 
GRADUATES - A meeting 
will be held at 4:30, 
Thursday, December 9th 
in room A- 108 to e lect 
offkers for the Apcil 
1 77 class. All April 
' 77 graduates are encour -
;::ged to attend and vote 
for t he nominees of your 
choi-::~. 
THE HEilIA Ct:tn'ER WILL BE 
OPEN DURING EXAM WEF.K AT 
THE FOLLO\IINC rIHES: 
Contact Elaine Agget Friday - De.:ember 10 
in Univ.;rsity Rel.a- 8:00am - lO:OOpm 
cions 
INTE:L'IATIONAL STUDENTS 
All international studentB 
o n f -1 o:- A-2 v i s a s , 
planning to leave the 
country during the Ct.ris~ 
r.:.as vacac1..n, c.iusl seccre 
au I-20 fo rm prf.o r to de-
?arture. Bring your I-94 
card to Connie Loughre y b 
the lntcrnational Stu-
dents O(flce during t he 
\o1eek of De ... ember 6 - 10 
to receive y.::ur 1-..10. 
Th ose student s on J - 1 
visas leaving the country 
s hou lci be s ure to h3ve 
the pink copy o f the l!SP-
66 fa their pOSSo!SSion. 
These d"cu.ments will 
be :iecee:snry for re-~ntcy 
into the United ~ tates . 
Saturda y - December 11 
8:00a:n - 4 :0Qpt:i 
Sunday - Decembec 12 
l :OOr11 - lO:OOpin 
Honday - Oecem!:er 13 
8:00am - IO:OOpm 
Tuesday - December 14 
8:00am - lO:OOpm 
WeJnesday - December 15 
8:00am - l O:OOpm 
Thunday - Decembe r 16 
8:0 0am - 5:00pm 
Also, from Friday Dec. 
17 to Jan. IU, the K·~dia 
Cent itr "1111 o;ierate '1:00 
am - 5: OOprr. Monday 
through Fr iday. 
OlffElllS .. :i 
Cl.Ass IF I EDS PAGE 10 
r.u.e tEws PAC,[S 11, 5 
FEE!l!PCK PACI!. 2 
()>rn1oos PN:£ 2 
'· 
SP<ms PAGE 7 
' \IR I TIEN ON Sl.tmAv PA'£ 9 J 
.-..:t. 
THE A V ION STAFF 
\l\llSHES E~VDNE 
The SECURITY PROBLEM 
By A. C. Bowman 
AVION Staff Wriar 
SecurHy is a 1113jor probl en. on the E- RAU Ca!Dpus. 
And with the end of the Fall Tri:nester in s i ght, 
it seems to have beco:ne a w-c.orse problem. In f.:1ct, 
it has. 
Before t1rocecding further, lt should be c l ear 
in the readers mind that s.:.curity i s the subjf'c t ; 
those of you who might be carrying a big beak due 
to receipt of a pa rking ticket won ' t find that 
cove:-ed here. That'a law enforcement , .:mother 
topic . 
According to Mr. A. G. Moccia, Director of Se-
curity, the greatest probl em in security le a 
l ack of coope;-ation between the s tudent body and 
the secur ity directorate . W"hen pressed to ex-
plain what ·,.ras ri:eant by c oopuation, Hr. Moccia 
explained students are not teporting s usp1ciou!: 
incidents • .:ith2r t hrough lndHference <>r a de -
sire t o be non-involved. This latter allegation 
w-as questioned; do;::umentat ion w-1111 presented whi..:.h 
subst antiated it. In one 1'stance, tw-o s tudents 
had locked their bicycles agninst fire exits in 
the dorm; the security folks arrived in mufti 
along w-ith obvious l arge bolt cutters to r emove 
the bikes . At leas t t11enty s tudents passed by 
this p lainclothes bike remove! scene. Not one 
repor ted the incident , or even asked what was 
happeni ng. After the bikes were removed, tti~y 
w-cre not r e ported a3 missing for over two lfays 
(the bikes were instantly returned upon render-
ing the repor t). On the flip side of the prob-
l i!3, one of our students reported a suspkious 
automobi le prowling Bbout the campus . He re-
corde1 the c a r licens~ number and t:,...: ned it ·in 
w-ith his re!)or t. Our .'.'ec ... rit.y depar tment relayed 
the data to tlie Sherifi's dcpactment. The prcwl-
er w-as apprehended and three bikes vere fn1.?nd in 
the trunk. Also reco'2-'red a:: the same tim~ w-as a 
$700.00 bike w-hich had been fenced in Allendale; 
this bike had previously been reported ~s missing 
by an E-RAU student. Tiir:ely reporting got timely, 
effective action. 
HANGAR SALE RAISES 
STUDENT FUNDS 
By A. C. Bovman 
AVIO~ Staff Write r 
The world's largest 
hangar sale last weekend 
~and e~tended through 
Monday) has put i:some mo-
ney in a badly depleted 
student 1:1ct i vit i e s till. 
Althoush all receip::s 
are not in, much l ess 
counc:ed, Mr. Ralph Henrv 
of th'~ Univers ity Rela·· 
t ions Office extimated 
a nee $4 ,00C.OO "ball-
pzrk" f igure. During 
th~ discussion, Mr. Henry 
emphatically sta ted tha t 
the big s~cces11 of the 
sale was due to the 
tremendous e ffo::ts of the 
v o l untt:er students and 
the Seard o f Vis itors . 
What is to become of 
the raone y? Good ques tion, 
that. No one knows for 
sure. 110\•ever , Hr . 
Henry s tressed that it' s 
s tude nt money; no one: 
!.n the Ad11lnistr11t1on 
or the fac ulty CB'\ dictate 
how i t ' s spent. 
We all kno-,, the r e 11re 
ne:1-rly endless JirOjo!c.ts 
vhtch these funds can be 
a pplied a gainst . One use 
:n.tght be t o add fund s to 
the Em-?r·_.~ncy Loan Fund, 
a fund w-!1ich a lway.s seems 
to be wdl 1Jileii until 
an eme:-genc y a r ises. A-
nothe: highly touted 
pToject is ine tall.ation 
vf a Chmt Screen TV 
ln th• Student Center. 
Thht tias a l ot of ap-
peal, too. 
You might have .-. pet 
project or cause t.1 
r::iind. Ir so, prC'tllote 
It through your club, or 
the SGA. or ti"'!' CCO. Al! 
&Te look1.~~ for b11st uses , 
a nd no hard, irre vocable 
decisions hsve been made. 
rt' s your 1110ne y; ge:t 
involved in how lt's 
spent . 
Thiel."ery, according to Moccia , ic the major 
prevalent crime problem. When que ried as to who 
w-as doing the stealing, Moccia stDted that stu-
i!~nts stealing from other students was the most 
common variety of t heft . This a llegation wns 
questioned. Unhappily. incident "rep-::rts pretty 
w-ell i ndicate that ls tt:e case. Thefts all tno 
often occ ur in classrooms, in the student center , 
and in the dorms . Although f.t. is easy to t-1.ame 
the thievery on "outsiders ''• it's not too likely. 
Most thefts "ccur while students a:-r. .-.bout; an 
outsider would not lJ.kely be in thou places 
durhlg those times . and if he wer e , he would be 
r ecognized as not a student, or r emembP.red. One 
has to conclurle that the thief sometim'!s can be 
a n outsider; more o ften, circu:nstances indicate 
that the thief has to be another student, That's 
a surry conclusion, but in too many cases it · s the 
only one that ( i ts. 
Wlth t!'lis l ook at tht: problem, some of what we 
;· can do is: obvious. First, report suspir. ious inci-
den t s . Second, protect. you:- own property. There 
are thieves among us. !,re've got a problem, and if 
our s e curity director ate w-ere as large as the New 
York PD, lt will still be there if we -:fon't t ake 
at least those actions. 
Unfortunatelj', what our security peogle i:.re 
doing about the prt>blem is not quite so .:ibviou11. 
For :instance, when Hr. Moccia w-as queried as to 
the size o f our security force, he would not 
11.nuil'e r specifically. He stated that the ri!ason 
frc the non-response was security; he did not 
vis!i to ceveal what aecurity fo r ce was avail-
able. He did state that security was a twency-
four hour ope ration. 
A revie"'" of tnc idenc reports 1.!oes inJicate 
close cooperat i on between our security people 
and local l aw enforceme.,t agencies. At the same 
time, Mr. Mocci3 s tressed that E-RAU security 
juriHdictfon is strictly lb:ited t o the c ampus . 
Eve n tho~ ~ E-RAU blocks of the Derbys~ire Apa r t -
::ients contt·acced fo r ::-RAii c;tudents u~e a re ou ts ide 
Con' t. on page J 
GRADUATION REMINDER 
October 15, 1976 was 
t he deadline to be mca-
s u:-ed for ycur ca"j> and 
gown, 80 you ' ve already 
missed it. If you J id , 
and you st ill want t o 
partklpa't e - hu lit l e 
yourself to the Uean o f 
Students' Offi ce and get 
rr.easured ··- you might 
make it! 
The graduate. ceremonies 
wil 1 be hel::I at the Uni-
versity Cente r nn :: ... :..: :-
~foy , December 18, 1976 at 
10 : 00 8 1'2 . 
Gr aduates may pick up 
the ir ca~s antl gown~ at 
the Gu idance 0££ice in 
the Unive r sity Center 
on Thuri1day, 16 December 
from 1 :OOpm to 4:00pm 
11;:~i on Friday, 17 Decem-
ber from 9 :00am t o l :t : OO 
noi,n. 
On Saturday, 18 L'ec-=m-
bl'!r, a ssembl e in cap and 
gO\fTI hy the Shi pp ing Dock 
"" tl;ie Ease Side of t11e 
Unh .: r &ity Center !'lo lat-
e r than 9:00om. Gradu -
at.!S a r e requested to 
w-ellr shirt, tie, t rouHers 
dark shoes, and socks. 
Proc edure Briefing: 
Dean Smith (Student Mar-
s h3ll) •JU 1. give instn:c-
tions on naf'le cards, 
mar<:.h!11 1Z,, sea c l ug, 1lhoto-
sraphF, turn 1.n c-[ cap 
and gown, and Jiplo:nas. 
When the ceremony has 
been comp leted , return 
cap and gown at the. Guid-
a nce Off ice. Diplowas 
will no t Oe re l eased until 
C3p and ~own are r e turn-
•d. 
Frettident ' s Recept it•n 
for hmfl y an.! fri.en<is 
.,,fl l be held J.mmediate l y 
folloYirig the cecemony. 
fo'aml l y a nd Criends who 
desire to take pictures 
duri"& the ceremony shou~ 
be .::dvised that seats are 
provided in the front 
r ow <1nd that ::hey s hould 
not scan<! in the traffic 
pa t tern. 
r 
J 
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Thls lssu(' ends Volurn~ 24 of the Avion. Muc h has 
happened durtns the p{lst ter m, the ~sig11tficant 
to r:tc being fncrC>aRcd student lnteres~ and part lci-
pa t lon ln the affairs or this universi t y . And that 
interest a nd part icipation can s til l be increased 
fonher thr ough the mul ti tude C\f :avenues uv;..\J.l -
abll? t o you , most l y the SCA . lisc them. 
This issue is dc:llcated to Hol li Streb , our· 
1-;ardworking ticc r e t ary , who l€aves us t his Fr iday . 
The s t aff wishes her :md her husband ttie best of 
luc k in the f uture . (That meilns a good j ob a nd a 
:lice horne ! ) llo lll l :> being rep l a c.-:!d by M.1rjie 
;\ llt:n , and fi lling the.sea t that llol li i s vac:i ting 
i;lll not be an C!.: <>y task. 
7hc rest o r t he s t .. ~r can also [eel proud o!" the 
job they ' ve done thi s t e r m. Goodbye t o Ke n, author 
of ''lmt o l ogy" and psuedo- layout art 1s t , a nd ;;ood 
luck to you and your l ovel y u He. 
The Avf o n t; t aff loins me in wis hing ever yone the 
best o f hol idays , and "1rges e·1e ryone to d:-lvc o r 
fly hcnne car efu lly . l.'e WJnt you back ! 
As a graduat Ing sen!o r 
l have come t o re.:i lize 
th.:at t he j>arty ii. alm,:)St 
ove r. Befo r e I l eave , t 
would like to thank Dr . 
Hon..>1tz for his ir.ost 
Ir.formative and entc r i:aln-
ing coium."\ , "K' N YA tlEAR 
~E?" 
t. l so, our s t\1dent 
Placement Off lee desen~s 
recognition for thei r 
eHor ts t n t ryim1 t o 
match s tudents with jobs. 
That off i ce i s there for 
you , and they can uot 
help you unless you go 
sec t hem. 
The t:o- Op Educatio n 
Program i s .inothl:r: s er-
vice oi t he school tlul : 
ls doing a f ine job. and 
dcst:rves due c- redl :. . 
These arc j 1.1s:. a few 
of th;? many individual s 
and of£lce s in t his 
•1ntvcrs lty t ha t :ire he ;{" 
for your d i r ect benef it. 
As fo r ns st1•dent or-
ganlzat l o.1s go, there :re 
m."lny, and new ones a r e 
popping u p ever yday: 
j o s t yesterday n Locroc;~ 
club was formed . 
Tho1;C s t udents who 
don't par1 iclp:tte l n any 
extra curri c ular act ivi-
ties a r e ch~ating thl!m-
scl\'CS of not un l y wcl 1 
r ounded educat Ion , but 
alst1 a damn ~ood lioe ! 
Titc r e are 23 student or-
ganh:at i ons f>n this c •• 111-
pus and they offer Hltll'l'l 
varied , <'ducat ionn I anJ 
e xc itlnp. programs. 
Last, but not least , 
th i s paper - the A\'IO~ -
deserve s treml.'ndou"' t'r"d-
it £or co;maunlcatlng tu 
us the gotng-: on nround 
t h i s campus . An exampte 
of thei r ser v i ce t o stu -
dents is the na t ional 
r ad i o sta tion l l s t for 
::!•ose students wlio arc 
drlvJng home . I t wns 
do noted by anotht.-r s t ~1-
dent group - the Riddle 
Pac kers . 
So, kidd les, get in-
vo lve d and s upport these 
o rgani::ations - and en-
joy your educ:n I on . 
Supe r Sen i o r 
(or Bod Man, ~s they 
used to call mo? ) 
Dear Ed ltor : 
1 wou ld like to e x-
press my disappo intment 
in The rhoenlx ·just r e -
l eased .~pears th.:t 
the pr evious yearbook 
staff had a frivolou s 
attitude tow:~rd the pro-
d ucti o n o f The Phoenix. 
f,lphn Etaltt;"o~f 
the larges t fra terni ties 
0 1 ca..'!lpu s . wa s left out 
C'lmpletei.y . Our l ayout 
"'a-i s ubm l t t eci within the 
r,,.qu lred dfadl'lne , but 
obviously \•as no t used . 
I thought tha t ti. 18 may 
have be2n an over i l g ht, 
b·1t after not!ng t he 
nu:nerous other crru r s I n 
7hc Phoen i x , p!us tile 
fJcl thatlhe AW lay-
Oll l w:u; t'vund rec~ntJ.y 
by ":"he~ s:tarr shows 
thnt the past stnff wos 
,\ . F.ll . 
~oted rilso Is the fac t 
that the p:rnt Phoenix ed-
ltor ' s : r a t e rnlty re· 
celved four p:tgc., of co-
ve rage. 
1 t r ust t hat the pre-
<;enc Phoenix staff will 
str i vetoeriPur c th.it a l l 
campus organ izati ons wt li. 
r..:.:eive equit.;tble and 
.1t.cur3te representation 
i n the next i ssue . 
Cra1K P. I ntermil l 
Aili• rn.''J !.dent 
r.ea r Ecllto r : 
t.'C> w: sh t c co1:1111C'nd t he 
stuJent body for their 
pa.r: kipatl<.on in the r e-
cent Mernor 1.-l SendcE:. 
I n suggest ln~ that a 
!'lcmorla l ServJce be c e l -
ebrated , tne S tudPnt 
Government Assoc lat i on 
was qu i.Le sensitive t o 
the needs o f the stu-
tlen t boJ >' t o expre:>s in 
sornc wa y thcfr fee lings 
abovt the deaths of 
thei r fellow students 
We arc sure tha t the l e t-
t en; C"f condoJP.nce a~d 
fl o·,,.e rs sent to the 
f:tmllies of these lour 
men were a iour.::e of con-
(ort , an eloquent c xpr<!s -
s ton of the rec. I lngs oi 
lhe U'l lve r s:..t y Cofl"tltun ily. 
Thc !;e rvlce its e lf was 
well a t tenJed , the p.1n 1-
ci:>ati ~f1 was :z.ost re-
s pt-c tful ,1nd praye1· fu l . 
We a r e also apprecla tJv.: 
of the lllC':nbcrs of Alli' who 
ass tiiae d In pr cpor .l ng for 
the Servlce. 
S lnccrelv, 
Dr . Whee ler 
Dr . Pence 
Fr. Kc ! l e r 
FEEDBACK 
SUGGESTION 
Be like other collP.ges. 
Have ev-.ery •• m<? regi s tered 
for next trimester befe r e 
; t begin I! . Example : 
Register students from 
this t rimest e r now for 
~ext Ct"kest er. 
RESULT: I ) Teac hers 
could set up c l asst?s , 
whr.re they wou ld know 
the nu111ber of si.:udents 
they wi ll have a hPad of 
time. 
2) lt would save last 
minutt:- c ,,..nfuslon , l.c. 
n) forcPd e ntries. 
b) u·-.ovaU:i.ble flight 
f, l o t t. . 
3) Transfer and new stu-
tlents could rcl'.Ls ter ir> 
courses t hey know they 
will ge t . 
Kenneth Scha tz 
kESPONSE 
The p rim;1r y r e a son fo[ 
no t ho lding nny type or 
pre-registrat ion o r ad-
vance r cgistrat i on for 
the spring ~erm ts the 
amount of tir.le th::i.t is 
l ost to this a c t ivity at 
the expense of the c lass 
hou r s . We would n eed 
three days of c lass time 
with all the facdty an<t 
the d 1 .. · ision chairman 
participating, :md the 
faculty and the admini-
s trotive counc il f e lt 
that the s tudents could 
not affo[d t o l.c-se this 
muc h c lass time so 
c lo~e t o the end of the 
tr i mes t er. \.:2 d:i hnve 
an advanct! r eglstrat ion 
s ystem i n thP. spr ing 
tern for those s tudents 
who dtiAf.rc to secu[e 
thc fr fo ll schedule 
before the s ummer 
br~ak. · 
The prob lems you I den-
t Hy as being solvable 
though a pre-regi s tr.1-
tion systP.m based on our 
e )(pcd.ences ln 1972 
t hr ough l Q74 ar~ not 
solvab l e "r t th pre -regfi:;-
t r a tion. \'ou hnve the 
.ia:ne pro!- tcr.:s a nd conges-
t i<n nc> l'!atter wt:e n the 
llctu:l l r egistration stc-
tlv l t i cs take place , 
the r efor e it is felt 
that ! t is be ! te.r to have 
the reg i s trut lo:l a c tivi-
t ies at a t!mt thal does 
not .::::rnf j ict 1 i t h clnss 
mee t lngs, ~r·d ~ a t ime 
chat will ulh,,.. the 3tu-
dcr. te ::!.nd £acuity to gJve 
thPlr Cull uttentlon <.::o 
Individual student needs , 
t o enable him to con-
s truf'I.: the best possible 
sch~dul:? . 
QUESTION 
When is Rt-Jdle going to 
replace I ts arc haic b.)ok 
r- heck.-ou t system in the 
libr a ry with the modcr11 
$ystem usec.i In mos t li-
br a ries today ? I t would 
111.1ke less uork a nd was te , 
and -;ave t lme a nd mone y, 
not only for the s tudents 
out olso for the librari-
ans. 
Dave Bastac ky 
RESPONSE 
we nre c crrcntly lnvest i-
g1.1 tfr..f various computer-
i zed c lr,.ulatlou systcuUJ 
t o deter rJlne which wlll 
be tt>r~ mos t effective 
for O\.. r Kedia Cen t e r. A~ 
soon as a dee i s ion I s 
ren.::hcd, it wltl be 
Imp l emented . 
.:udy Lut he r 
PRESIDENT' S 
CORNER 
By John 0 'NcW 
As many o !'. you know, we lost (our oi our 1Hu-
d£'nt s i n a n aircraft a cc ident over the Thanks-. 
giving Ho lidays. t "'ant to thank t he adml nbtra-
tl•Jn for th!? memorial ser vic e. It was nice o r 
th2m t.o cancel c lass so the students could at-
tend . 
l wou ld like t o take this time to co11g r at1•late 
a l} the students "Who a re g raduating and wi s h 
the;n the best o f l uck in whatever f leld they ar.;? 
going l nto. l want to thank Holli (or thf'. grent 
job s he has done on t he paper . She will be 
leaving us thi s Tri. I want t o thank the sena-
tors for the job they have done this Tr l and 
will be l ooking fcn.mrd to seeing them again next 
Tri. A congratulation also goes out to the stu-
dent s for making it this Tri, and w.;!; ' 11 be look.-
lng for ward t o seeing yo:J ne xt Tr 1. 
The hangar sa le i.:cn~ off pre t t y we l l. I want 
to tnank the 3oard of VJ s ito rs, faculty member s 
and their wlves , a nd especially Mr. llcnry and 
Elain Aget t for all the wc- r !<. they did. I s a y 
again I v lll be looltfng fo [ w.!lrd to seeing .;tnd 
work i ng with e veryo ne next Tri. 
I r egr e t the >:announcement of Dr . Bnllina ' s 
l eaving us. I s ure hope thlngs work out f o r her 
so s he c 3n come bac k t o E-RAU. 
V-P THOUGH'.fS 
All I can say about the · 
" ·,,.or ld ' s largest hang:t r 
s 11le " i s , what .-i succe~s! 
A coupl e hundred people 
p3cked the new ma. \.nte-
n:1nce u~ch. hangar the 
Instant the sale begal\• 
Most of the bargainr.i 
were s natched up the first 
hour or two; however, 
some r emained and the i ·· 
tcms lef t were a octlonerl 
o£f nt un even g reater 
deal. 
Congr atulatlon a are in 
o rder for Ralph Henr y , 
Elaine /\gett , Joanne 
S irncak, a nd the Board of 
Vi s itors for a job well 
Jone a nd it wao all for 
J\uinn 
the bene fit of the S'"u-
dents . Tho \c. you t 
Everyone has a great 
number of Socfal fun::-
tions t o look fo ri.:a rd 
to du r1n•g the Spr ing 
Tr imcstc!r. For those 
who haven ' t been here 
over Spr i n g break, 
here's n wo r d of ad-
v ice: s tudy eat"ly in 
the t r imes ter. Now 
the t rimester is wind-
ing down and [ trust 
everyone is ge t tine 
ready for finals , so 
good l uck ! Have a 
safe trf.p home ami 
"think s now." See you 
011 the s lopes ! 
l'taff 
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KENNEDY SPACE CENTER, Fla . -- American and Soviet spaceo:raft flown during 
197S ' s Apollo- Soyuz Test Prcject are only n small part o( the llall of llls-
lory at the Kennedy Space Center's Visitors Center, departure poin t for a 
new and Jramatically enhanced tour of the nation's Spaceport. The new tour 
1"0"ill be operated f rom December 20 through January 2 nnd includes a number 
o( th'-' :nose .popular attractions a t last summer ' s 3rd Century America Eicpo· 
Sitt.Jn. The tour inc ludes a visit to a lunar diorama, a close-u9 view of 
a Saturn V/Apollo lllOonship and a realistic simul&ted launch of Apollo 11 in 
a Lau,ich Control Center firing room. Located on t hP. Vis!tors Cen-:c:- grounds 
is the recently-t1xpaaded "rocket g:irden" . The Visitors Center ls acces-
siblP. from the NASA Causeway off U.S. Route I c .. :o miles south of Titusvll le 
and State Road 3 on Merritt Island. (Photo Credit -- NASA) · 
Can't . from page I 
£- RAU security jurisdiction . 
Hr. Moccia was q·Jeried as t o the qualificaticns 
of our security personnei He sai d that each 
melll.ber of the £-RAU force undergoes an £- RAU 
training p r ogram aimed at t eaching E- RAU securi-
ty procedures. He further stated that not all 
of our security personnel h3ve security and law 
enforcement bac::kgr ounds. A large number of them 
<trc:: r etir ed fror.- the military . Perhaps surpri-
singly, the l:irr.est 10 ingle group of security per-
sonnel a r e the ·R s tudents on the force . Utili-
zation of studt:..1t s ecud.ty officers is pretty 
well li::iitcd to weekends. Howeve r , class coom 
schedules et al pi·eclude full time utilization . 
!low many of t hese st.ude'ntu , have previous law en..: 
force111ent ls unknovn. 
During the intervteW, Hr. Moccia str essed that 
the sec.urity dlr~ctorate is an open door agency. 
He sz. i d that there a re no secrets, a ll students 
are 1.:clcome at any time ; he said he's open to 
discussion on an1 topic at any time. Mocci a also 
s ail chat at no time do our secudty officers 
can-y fi rearms: the night sticks t~ey carr y are 
the only wea pons authorized. 
An inLlepth discussion of futur e sacurlty plans 
was not held. The most illlD~ediate lmprovem~nt will 
b:l t he receipt :!n the next week o r so of walkie-
t~lkies . These will permit faster reaction and 
closer contr ol of patcol and 1n- £ield security 
units . 
Ther e is no question that we h<:;; !! a security 
-probl~m . No doubt our security force could stand 
some in1provecen t, but awareness and cooperation on 
our part will -:outribute more to the solution. 
llllllllllll lllllllillflllft~•·••11111111111111111111111111111•111111 !-
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ROBEl\T L. TRF.JEAL of l 
Liberty St., Little Fer-
r y , has been named tin in-
structor i n powcrpl3nt 
operations at the Acad"mY 
of Aeronautics, locntcd 
nt i..aGuardia Airport . 
Mr. Trejbal holds a 
B.S. degre(; from F.mbry-
Riddlc Aeronautical Uni -
versity, class of 1976 . 
lie served as a sergeant 
in the M:irine Corps from 
1965 to 1969, s t ationed 
Jo southeast As in fo r 
three of those years . 
Upon discharge, he r e-
mained in Sout:henst 
Asia as a senio r o ech:init. 
..,1th the Oynaloctron Cor-
poration ar:d NHA Fleld 
Service Inc . 
The Academy of Acro-
na•Jt lcs , a junior tech-
nic.ul college , oilers 
prog:-~ms on t1Jo degr ee 
levels in airc raft de -




ai r f rame and po1Jer plant 
technology an<l .wionlcs 
t echnology. 1\ &acln! l o r 
of Technology d~gu:c i s 
o[fcnd at the Actt.:icmy 
of Aer.:-nautfcs through 
an 3 ~filiatlon wi th the 
Ne.., York Ins titute u( 
Tee Imo 1 ozy . 
............... ~......... ·~i=iii;;iii;i~ill~ii:~~ii:iil IUSIN(SS Ol'PORlUNIT0• ! 
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1979 WHD1 S WHO NOMINATIONS 
SECOND 
The National Office, 
\Jl1o ' s Who in 1\merican 
Universitieo and Colleges, 
has notified F.mbr y-Rid-
dll' that thirty-four 
(34) nominees ha·1e been 
npproved for publ ica-
tior> . 
~ch award recipient 
has been contacted by 
Who ' 'i Who to secure 
b iographical material 
f ur publication In the 
cur rent book. informa-
t io:i for placement 
r Lles , and t'ther per-
c inent data. 
At Fmbry-Ridd le, 
noicina t lon .l.s based t o a 
degree on sc! .... larship, 
but 1.11th :lpecia l emphasls 
on t xt racurricular re-
sporurihil itics a nd ac-
co1:1pl ishments , cmphl!-
~ lztng ch.:auctcr, lead-
er ship , and anticipated 
potential. 
The list of nominees 
include: 
Mr . A.'tl!lan , Ronald L. 
Mr. Baiilr?1, Hark E. 
~r. Baker, John H. 
Mr. Bel l , James A. 
Mr . Bowser. Randall L. 
Mr. Surroughts , J ames L. , 
Il l 
Hr. Cornwell, Nicholas 
B. 
Mr. Day , Thomas B. 
Mr. Edi;i;erton, Kenneth A. 
H~. Edaunda, Page, . II 
Mc . Fraser, David I. 
Hr. Frey, William R. 
Mr . Giacomu'tzi, Paul J . 
Mr. t:ross, Gary A. 
Hr. Hardy, William J. 
Hr . Harper, J ame'i , 11 
:1r . Klever, Richard J. 
Mi·. King, &rndford E. 
M·c . !1allard, Gordon W., 
III 
~:r. McClenah:?n, Dorian 
Mr. Miller, Wllliliu J. 
Mr. Mittlefchldt ,. D&vid 
E. 
Mr. Palese, J otin A., Jr. 
Mr. Reymo ...  d. 'Mich.:Jel 
!Ir . Rubin, J(!ffrey M. 
Ms. Sangiorglo, Giuliana 
Mr. Sidor, Allen J . 
He. Slusarczyk.: Stephen 
A. 
Mr . Stenger, Mack A. 
Hr. Suddreth, Wade G. 
Hs. Tat:e, Nell:i c. 
Mr. Wi ggins, Michael E. 
M:-. Yetter, Jeffrey A. 
Mr. Your.g , J ames A. 
AHP CHAPTER 
CHARTERED 
Sy Jeff Rubin 
AHP can lay cl3im to 
being the only organiza-
ttuo at E-RAU to have two 
chapters. 1he Gamma Rho 
Chcpti!r of E-RAU ' s Gradu-
t1te C'°"r.ter ln Miami joins 
the Epsllon Rho cl1t1pter 
here on the ma ln campus . 
In a memo from l':iul 
Thompson , Dean of r-he 
College of Contincing 
Educat i on , i:r1d Alexam~er 
Wells , Associ3te Dean of 
the Gr aduate center , ve 
learned that Harold Wood , 
Nat .ional Secret ary of 
AMP , ?resented th(> char-
ter November 23 , 1976. 
AliP is an ln t ernationaJ. 
Professional Aviation f r a-
ternity, fou:'lded in 1929 
at Che University of 
Sout hern tilifornla, in 
an effort t o prOl!lote 
t1vlation, and est3bl1.sh 
an a ffilia t i on between 
the students of aviation 
•ind the leaders in ti1e 
profession . 
CuetQm Auto Paints - Melalflake - ':h.cal, -llilami>.!i 
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OUTDATED ~,f\JD UNCLAIMED BOOKS 
WILL BE DONATED AFTER JAN. I, 1q77 
11- WE HAVE YOUR OUTDATED BOOk'S 
AND YOU WANT THEM, CLAIM THEM 
BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS. 
12:30 - 3:30 DORM ANNEX BYTENNIS COURTS 
J ,. 
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SCs EMBRY-RIDDLE SKIERS TAKE TO THE WATER 
by Freak SKYDIVERS _.,..,.,.,.,.,.7 
The SC's first tri-
mester o f life is coming 
to a c lose . We ' ve grown 
out of a group divided 
frcr.t1 our battle in the 
Senate to a p41 rty har dy 
group of brothers twen-
ty strong. 1'he clubs 
really faoking up 1 Oh! 
For you guys that are 
going to be playing 
s oft ball Spring Trin.es-
ter, look out ! We've 
got a helliJva team 
brewins. 
All in all , it's been 
a party •;rim.ester. 
!-"roo his toric moment s 
s uch as Beauty ' s (our 
masco t ) winning 1\ keg 
C!f bel!r from '!'he Pac k-
ers to m•1mE.nts that 
s ome o f the b r others 
would like to forget, 
such as bro~her Fitz ' s 
sumo wrest l er. Bet 
he has a n e xcus e, a s k 
him. (She ' d make "Big 
Foot" l nok like a 98 
pound weakling . ) 
This Sunda y at 5 : 00 
p . m . • we ' re going to 
ha ve ""!"he Las t Supper." 
A " pig out" at The 
s,,.eden House before 
everyone heads home t o 
Sa nta . Good luck to 
everyone on your e>xams 
and have a merry Christ-
mas. 
See ya ne xt Tr ime s : er! 
ADP 
by .'eff Rubin and R.:ly Katz 
Wt! vou l.:1 like to dedi-
c a t e this articl e t o our 
dr..parted brothers Robert 
Kneeling left to right: Don Gerth, Rues 'tybka, 
Steve Sabr ee 
Standing left to right: (Coach) Dill llur ry, 
Jack Cordner, Ed Turner, Baculty Advisor Andy 
Rey Ung 
Not present when picture was taken: Doug 
Benson, Jeff Nor:-is, Dave Johason, J e rry 
Robb~rson 
We' d like to take 
this time to recognize 
the Emb:'y-Riddl e Colleg -
iate Parachute Tea111 who 
will be coa:petlng in 
the National Colleg i a te 
Parachute Championship 
on December 28, 29, & 
30 in Deland , Florida. 
The events the team 
"'1111 be competing in 
will be !:ndividua l ac-
curacy, 11 tyle , rela-
i:ive work, a nd team 
acruracy . 
The members of the tea;,;i 
have been s p ending ma ny 
hours in preparation for 
th!s years meet and feel 
t hev will make a good 
showing tor the school. 
We'd like tu acknow-
ledge che h=i:lp of Bill 
Murray and Andy Rey11ng 
for the time spent 
coadhing the team. Also 
a thank you i s CY.tended 
to the ndmlnis:.:ration 
fo r the ir help in pur-
c has ing unifo rms fo r 
this years team. 
Anyone s t aying in t he 
local a r e3 dur i ng thP 
Chri s t ma 8 bre ak a r c more 
tha!'! :.o.,.l come to come 
out to Del.:lnd a nd boogi e 
with the rest o f the 
t e am. The r e u ! 11 b~ 
plen t y of people. from 
schools .'.Ill ove r the 
country to meet and 
party with aft e r each 
da y ' s compet 1 t ton. 
r unde r s t a nd peopl e 
jumping ou c o f pe 1·fect l y 
good airplanp;, but r c-
l eas inb themse lves 
from p'l?r foctly good 
canopies i s a no the r 
s t or y , not t o mention 
any names, ".!:!!". 
Valsecchi and pledge Rich ............................................. .
Sc illepp1. We ere going ; · 
t o miss our two brothe r s. ; 
Thanks to a H che bro- I 
chers and everyone 1o1ho · 
attt:nded the memorial 
services . 
Congra tulat i ons to the 
prospective brothers who • 
will be initiated Sst ur- , 
day night. We are very 
pleased with the parti-
ctpat!.on '>f the pledge 
c.iass at the hangar 
s a le. AHP w&s the only 
fraterni~y t o be repr e-
s ented a t the han ga r 
st-le in mass . 
W:.? would al&o like to 
b.-ing r~ your a ttention 
the other article about 
A."IP's infiltration of 
the graduate center in 
Miami. Today Miami, 
tomorr ow the world! 
20 N. ATLMHIC AVENUE 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 32<.. ~ ! 
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COM?LETE .5ERVICE ALL 
BRANDS 
PHOTO EQU I PMENT 
1CE WATER AI P. FILLS 
5000 PS I DOUBLE AIR 
STATI ON 
b)' Y.cn 
The Embry-Ridel ~e Sk i e rs 
hit the lake again las t 
Sunday ! or ::moth .:?\"' day 
o f s~ling . '11th three 
o ·a t s the re t c pull the 
sk:e r s , everyone did the ir 
s ha r e o f s ki ing . 
1"he lo'ea the r Sundt1y was 
pre t ty c oo l tn th :? r.1orn-
lng. But chts d idn' t 
s top our s kie r s . Bv 
early afte rnoon the. s un 
c.ll.m~ out and ! t w;;s :\ 
n al n lt!c day , all in 
e il. With the ·..-ater be-
i ng pretty cool rhls time 
or the yea r. the skiers 
wor e wee suits t.o keep 
t hem wO'.!.rm. · 
Some or the g r e a t f encs 
t ha t we re perfo rmed by 
::he: sl- lc r s for the do.y 
wer e : Nell bare? foo tlng 
on t h e g l Ide s l ide, Neil 
and Howl e barcfo:>tlng t o-
gether behind one boat, 
Carrle try ing the Ski 
Sca t ~. and Howie 
~hewing off t o the photo-
graphe r s . 
Ir anyone i s inte r ested 
ln j o ining che Ski Cl ub, 
fee l f r 2c co c ome t o the 
[llCCt lng Tuesday night a c 
h : OO p.m. in room A2 10. 
:-!c e tings a r e he ld e v e r y 
Tuesday n igh t t o d I scuss 
the outtir.g for every 
1o1eekend . Come on out a nd 
s plash a round •.1ith us , 
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Th is past foll hns 
been one of the most s uc -
cessfu l td.1o1cstert1 the 
Packl}tB have ha d. We 
t ook tr.ips to lcta kectuc -
ne e a nd Suwannee Rive r s. 
We lu~.d s pecial out in@S 
to River Counn y , Po nce 
Oe Leon Springs, K 1:;sim;-
mec Air Show, and Ro:i:i e 
O'Grady' s. The packe1 s 
made viable atte rnpts co 
compe te in school a c t lvl-
tJcs such n s the Halifax 
tube r.n.::e and the volley-
ball tournament. 
We also had our sptci a l 
little projects suc h a s 
our Annua l Keg raff le 
(plea~e no do gs \\CiXt 
lime) and c ustorPary danc e 
c.leanupn. SpP.cia l 
thani<s mus t go ta Brent 
J ohnse n, who r a n the ra r-
fle , Amelia W., who sold 
11'.ost of the tickets and 
to Jay, our c lub pho tog-
rapher. Thank you .'.lll 
ve ry muc h. 
Mr. Tony Dig irolamo 
wa 11 "induc t ed" into t he 
Riddle Packers t hls past 
Monday a s an Hono ra r y 
Membc.r . Mr . O' s continu-
ed inte res t in t he club 
and his presentations on 
s urvival earne d h im n 
unanimous "yea' ' vot e ! 
EJec.t f ttns we r e he ld 
Monday , a nd the c lub h:'ls 
seemed t o s ur v ive the 
Edmunds admf11 i 11tration. 
The new ll!ftce r-s arc Mike 
Gearing , Pres ident ; Hark 
~:ichols, \' lce - Pre i.:ident ; 
Tom Burgan, Secre ta r y; 
and Amelia Wi n terbot tom, 
Tre.1s urc r. (l:uod luc k, 
s uc ke rs!) 
Seriou s l y , we thl! mem-
bers want t o thank HoJ.11 
Stee b, our Tre~rnurcr, 
fo r keeping the Pres 3way 
from t he checkbook as lorg 
n s s he d!d. Pns e As hwel L 
our outgoing S<'cr e ta r y 
s houl<! be thanked fur ::1-
nnlly getting n meeting 
no t ice out on time (on ly 
t ook him t wo t rls . ) . 
We cr..ie Mike Gearing, o ur 
pn s t \' . P . and lncorning 
Pres, nothing r ,,r not 
showi ng up :it n ll. La3C, 
but no t l e a s t. we owe 
P11ge Edmu nds . t he ou tgo-
ing Pres ide nt (thank 
Cod) n very ve r y s pecial 
chnnks f u r overdrnwlng 
our c hecking a ccount on 
the last day ..i f h i s 
t y rannical reign. Dr. 
Wl1eele r, our " fa i t hf ul" 
facl!lty advisor, must be 
r e cognized fo r rc iocrnin-
ing h imself whe n he he-
1 i.e vcd we we r e .'.l bit c rn-
'Y· 
The Ridd l e Pa 1:ke r s hopl! 
that y..>u, t he s tuden ts , 
will come sec us next tri-
mes ter- and get a piec e 
of t he rod: , o r the river, 
o r C c t l:'a U , ur of life 
I t ::;c l f ! 
s 
PJZZF\ 
\Ve Deiiver to Home or Dorm 




By L<trry Seipp ARMY ROTC 
Thi s i s my [in.'.ll art1-
c lc n o t only o { the tri-
m~sto:' r , but f c 1 ~he "~l". c.>­
:.her'J of tb"' \. l nd". ·;i.e 
mucl: aw;iilcd d3y of ••ad-
uatlcn l :!! .:11.imit to .'Trivl', 
caosing u.e t o vacate n y 
pos ltlon a s pres:!..!cnc . 
Therefore, l n.u t akint 
thl fl ti.mt.. to t' c fl r.c t 
on tl .c past of the oc-
~:inizl1tion and f' l VC 
On Satur d.1y , Nove....,ber ·Patrick Air force Base. fllo.!S hi!::' hd I.:• f-t<'· fol- SIJl1l<' pr<'dlc tlve h ints 
22 , at eight ."1.'I . t welve :luring t he inspec tion th~ lowiu~ tl ' n r ' f about tho:? f u t ur C' . ~Ill t ear y Science C..1d .!tS cadets wel"e shvwn not the ~1n·rh :i t trC•' t l'O Lev- 8rol.lwr~ l'\f t h 1o. Wln1l 
assembled at St e tson only the obvlou<: , but els .;iud al .. p.ecJ::. ex- is an org;mi_alJ " n 1hat 
Universi ty ' s Bri t t ain they also we r e l11fo r med Cl.'Cdlug lo.JO .-~c.1:. . Un - lo'AS a " Ion~ :. i cl" a--cornln" . 
Ha ll a nd t hen traveled of the various vrc- f light for tunately. flurld..a doe~ WP were bound to ~ .. ;dst , 
to Deland Airpo rt to re- checks thllt the p ilot nol lwve ..,uch ··-11 i:mcc in but the quP~ ' lvn .,..3h 
C"ivc a helicnpter brit:f- a 11d crew chief had co l~nd l (\n~... . Wl!E..'I? ! ? Th1r <juC3 tl t>n 
ir.g .:nd ride as part of make . 1hl'S.:! c hec ks in- Ce>nsequo.:nLly , l'1l' ..; tu- ~-~n,,.wcreJ Februar:· 
the trnining ln the Hlli- c:uded safety and gen- den t Jid no t ~ .. \cl " 11''' 28 , 1975 , :i t thl' Bn t-
t<1.ry Avlntion module , one er3 l !n.3 lnt<>nonce chcck.9 th l s tcch•llqur 1 J!ly. tle-.hip w'1e1; we (Lhc 
of five training pro- a s well as particu l ar Ar- No.: Jc rthcl<!t. .. . LI•~· cadets orgnnh:.~,.ion) of(i.;. i a l -
tdent v:icnnry J'IJ On:- yl 
!in•wi n 1.•i l l sC .. VI' o:; 
· tce- presl d<!nt , Under 
'1.: dirc•-:: t !C'n o>f '1r.. 
Htni~ and ?tr . ~r .. wln . 
the vrJtonlz nt ltm Nt'-' n 
J! f ftcul t and c h:"!. llc mt• 
t ns c nlcnd:ir for S9rins 
rlm~s~cr 19i7. Activl -
r ics r.:in&ing £rom athle-
t lc Lo.ir nnmen ts to sp\!<: -
1:i 1 Ulyo;.lc program~ :i r e 
.. St:l'tll pa :- t u( thlS Cal-
(!IH~3 t'", inter tlo'ln..:d w:. th 
aoc ial nnd carnpus r elat-
ed ~•c tivllies . 
~~ow thnt ~rother~ .,r 
t he Hind r.t" on the il" 
f eet nnd hnvc a v ery fin., 
Et r uc[ur<;! L.m '"'a ch , ~ 
c:hang't o f d l rectio;, ! .; 
exp:-cted [or the. ::prJffQ· 
'flmt c hnnr,c con es in che 
t yp e o t mt 111bt:1s we 11 ... 
l c o k h l g for P:: j o l 'l our 
urg:. nhat"ion . 1 hc two 
crlt~r:i.." r~ost impot: t a nt 
Is respons 1bilit ~~ -.nd 
m:'.ltur1.l} . w ... cmly w.1nt 
~tudents whc b P-l le.vc th .. t. 
! ;; <i thelt ta:>k to help 
:>the r ::i so that t hi ngs 
w ~ l l bl"! a Li e ~<'Sier 
(r1 t 1'e wholt:. ~ihe .,t~ 
t i tude lns t l llC!d ls t.:i 
!J .wc •· very clo=o!.! , s~ro:ig 
nrr.m 1za c i on .... t ch oJ l 
" .:c-:1dwoud" !!lT,.."''l' at t~e. 
"' •)"" i de. . 
Mnny U ces L' ve bee:i 
nskcd H these r e qul r e-
!!!.•' :i ts arc n bit stri' ngo.:nl, 
i)'ll b!.d'"lg t h e lnsc o f t h l• 
Thank you ! Good Luck , 
~~--~~ 
,AFRO TC 
Al r f .,rce KOTC :md 
Oe t vc hmc.r. t 157 nchlc\'e-
rnen t s Lhil.I Lri l.:it..l udc : 
,nor th l y honor fli~ht , 
rt .. p_ football , monthl y 
b,•C\ call~ . high s c hotd 
-:<":c l\.litf.ng, i>Jle( lalty 
bd.e.t ings., Pa trick b;1~,. 
vlG it , ftrs:.. place J i 11 1 
in Lhrlntmas p:iradc , luur 
cade::.s Ll\larded dlstin-
~1.; 1&1h~d ncadcmlc hon•irs . 
Ul!i 1u g Out , Fie l•' .... 1y, 
r.t"l l e and :i half iun . and 
?a ss- i n· r eview. 
To ("OO C Lude ti1{ s L ,. ; • 1 
w'oulJ l ike to t h.mk '°\'..:ry-
0 11e i.:l;o read my ~r t: lcles , 
•wen Lf tin~ ·lnformr1t I.on 
·.,1a!'I somf?t ln:ijs d;it~d . l 
erjoycd wtitlng t ht! a rti-
cle.:; a nd t he exper lcnr e 
u:is we ll ut 1 llz·~d . At 4 in . 
: h arks from our ~t"£f. 
H 1pry hot lday::1 ! 
grams offered b y Army ;::i,y safety cl.<?cks. Con•.1'" - s~1o,· .1 vf~·..., · r••r 1 ~c a ir l >' bec:1r.1r 1 • c oc;ni7~·\ by 
ROTC. The o rientation quen t l ti " d t :i ... 1 _•-:1•1• r l•~"' • ride t i I 1 '-i e ~hen ~~~~~!~tF ~t~~~~\~;:· ~i~~~~::~~f ~~ \~~~;~J(t . }1 anm~_1o ~l,D \it pilot and c rew c hief. r o ps Tie fl !':t gro p bri e f aerial tC111r of th~ t lon w:a · not aruund ~ IZ 0 0 14 The pil-:>t and crew chief ~le~ o~er :he l~~:d .u~a base . By ach~:v l ng jus t thoit ~ (, \ • • • ~ bega n f a mi liart:ting the for aboot c .... ·cnty 1:1lnutes. In •. d I it w.1:. .rn l'x:clt- one aspect , the K. O. tL ~ ~ 
cadets with t ho! vnr i ous During t.he ride they ing :in{I l 11for r.1: ith:c d.1y . may be con:-< idcn·J :t ~~ ~ 
intricate nspects o f the were i •1t rod11c ed to the The c •d<> t •. " ' t h .:ivla- successful o r ganiza- • ~ 
Army s .... o rkho r se hdlcop- varlou 1 maneuvers 11 he ll- tlon modu l e rc.1d1~·J th.!W tion. .. Relow is a lis:.. o f prc spe i... :.. L•:e lll•JVie s~ 
ter - the UH-I . 1hc ood- copt c . can pr·r~on:i. rhey h.: l ~hts i ttJ l "ar 11•I t u Two very r ompt"'tCnl S ror tht! Spr.i.~"'l.g Trin1c s t cr . lt you w0ul d ~ 
u le instruction began ali;o e xpe rienced the b.- :irpr ecfot<> th" l'.li. ,\rn1v's nntl respecte d c lub m(.';.1- ~like t u have 3 voi.ce i.n tl-e ;;e l e,.. t i c-.n p ro -
with pre-flig ht lnspcc - tes:: Array Avia t ion t :•c- :ilrcrar L und 1 u l'lt•L·; , herb will be hc:ad i n~ th ... r c.es.3 , p l ?3!;1? v0 tc. fol you:: 'f~P ·:-lll ( 10) ~ 
tlcn of the helicopter tJcs, inc- i uding n1l p- uf· ro r- i ur::h.'.' l i r1. ll rol h".'r-. u f 1\h,; \Hu<l 111 ~!""~ l £>ct.iol'\S and t::Ul:'0 ... 1·0U L bn.l Ot. l· er Lht ~ 
and culminnti,cd in a t"'o Lhc-carth flying/ 1..~1nK don . •:unti.r:t· L 11 1 the ~prlng . Ant ontrt • 7.scrt Oft'rc!c•cr'"<D:cµ li t l !.1. .cht:: •·on t.. ..... p i• <.. " i. 
hor "- ' _ -_. 0_._•d_-_' _"_• __ r_1_d_• _'_o __ '"-'_'_'_•_rl_'"_'_""-"_·_•_'_'o_t ___ s_. _'"_p_; _' _"0_"_"_2_s_s-_s_: _1 '_· __ '_'"_' _r•_•_w_1_1_1 
4
r H l the pr es- ~s l.c t ~~a~~e y:-t·lroc.m. ~ ~ - Rand) nowser ~ 
ope!l noon to 2am .. 
2 FOR l ON ANY DRINK BEER ,50 
WITH OOllPON 
lst Floor Texan Mote l 
Daytona Beach 
SUNDAY NIGHT - r-snl<> Nlono - soc C<lnks 
MOJl!DAY NIGHT - 25c Beer - soc. D!'l nks 
TUESDAY ~IGHT - All Tequila Drink• - 50< 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT - An Reaular OrlnkS - soc 
r------ --- ----------~------
1 O J U '(,.V FAl.10 WJTl/J:'iU f1 / , (). I 
1 ~ TIOS CARD ENTITLES ~ r I ~ ------ ~ I I ~ Mind D•iP!h 2 lot I 1~ • • • • • • 50• Bui ~ I I ~ THURSDA'I' & FRIDAY e 9 PM - 2 AM ~ I 
I gj CRAZY HORSE SALOON ·' ! 
I ·- TEXAN MOTEL ,t. , 
I .... •' •·II Oh <• "' 
t NO coveR nooo THRu oec. lo I NQ'ttr s Ooor Chlllge a t CRAZY HORSE 
&------------1 --------------- -·----------! 
~ _ The D11y of t he Ja~kal 18 
fl:~- Ar:i .. r 1ct"n Gr<J.ff i U ~ 
«- ~~~r~::: L:~~a tu ~ 
s- The Gre a t Race ~ s= ThC? lla::-raJ F.xperlmcn~ ~ 
~- ~111~t!~ i~~s ~:in ~ ~::_: A Tonch o f Cl•" ~ .. lucl' J Lat.I} ~ s= Thre \? Uayf. ,} f t hP C .. 11\Jor ~ ~- One ~lcw Over th~ Cuckoo ' s H<'el 4 The Out l m.· Jose. W3lcs ~ -Yeung Frnnkenstien I ~-- Mont )' Pyth(11 a rid the P.oJ y G.-a lJ !l; 
a-tt'!'l A Mr.d Hao ~d l'iad ~!or lJ P. = TI1c !lL l ul·n c.{ the Pink ra.-:'.">2r ~ ~- 1hc •.o.1g ... .:;: t Yard '!/) 
~- it~~;c, ball AJ:-r-~~ Love a nd Oc<J.t h ~ _ Th..: Sunsh h•~ hoy"° \ -_ B•c! ~?ews UMr s t"'l\- z ~""'" ~ M .. A"'S""ll / ... .;,i,~M~~IC\'!;_~ ~- 6:tng 1 he Dr.um S l owJ v t = fhHrley  ~onrack ' s~ ~- Th<.: C:odia th1:n:· .: g= The r.r on t ""'"by ~ The ~·our )i1,u;k<' tc.c r s ~ ~- Oco<h, l <h ~~ 
~- Dll'! 'i nary ~r,1zy L.-11 r,· ' = liot Ko::k 2 <cert•" S:~ ~= One \l .. y Jn t h<' ~lf1 r>l l va n ~n(cir,vich The E{gl·r <:~n<.t ton llr..~ - Pup~·,~t" Yl ~ Ch3 in 1~. ~- t;1;•.1 a,1{1 Ui >O[• lr r -·Bullet  'ti\." l•l'"'• P~. °' s ~- The V9l<h l r~ 1w1:'l .. ~ 
~ J,•rns \ 111 1 u 0>1111.c: r t. L.1 r p: lll ~h j'} .J fo~ rfll !.'T '-! --=-· :) 1 1.ll'~r,u.rht•\!S• t-lve: ~ ~OrHER SUGGE,TtONS __ • - --- - - -----!! ~- ------------~ 
~------_-.---. -ii ~Auy Spe< La l i dear ro- LM Spr. nr,? ~ 
?.~--------- I l~,~~'~'~,,.,.:\.~9~ 
J 
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You a r e with a CS Ar vy 
unlt in It W'rlT zone . Sud-
denly. you hear n c!u l 1 
whistle and a s hout. o( 
" 1ncoming !" You spring 
t.o you!' feet and dfve in-
t o a bunker , or if you 
c an ' t make lt, you flat-
t e n out a gainst the 
g r ound, hugging it a s 
c los e a s you can . You 
hear ff ve o r s h whistles 
fo l 10\.l"J by loud c racks 
and the concus siou fo r r.es 
the air fr om !'OUT body 
and leaves your h eacl 
s pir.ning . 
I.I. Alrnrndo Hold~ Traininl! Session at Slelson 
Wednesday , November 17 , 
the junlo r class cadets 
i n Stet son' s Mtltt3 r y 
Sc ience Depa rtment had 
an unique tr.:i inlng s es-
s i o n pr esented by a Nn 
w?10 no t only knows the 
d c-ad l y effect s o f the Ul 
ml l l l1:1ete r nc-o mort:ir . 
bu t Is a l so sk illed in 
coor d ina t ing the ir use. 
Hei i s Se r ond L:.e utenant 
/i.m ue l Al va r ado, who f o r 
the l ast eight months has 
-r.c r ved wt th Brnvo Company 
ai:d Ratta lion 24th ln-
f ar.•. r y Div i s i o n ;it Fo rt 
Scew.'lr t, Ga . 
Lieu t enant Alvarado, a 
!975 polit ica l sc!.ence 
r, r aduate f r om UCLA, was 
also an ROTC Distinguis h-
ed Mllir:ary Gr ad ua t e .i. :-id 
w.15 awa rded :l Regul.:H" Ac-
mv c0ttmi ssl o 11 In the Ar-
my ' s Infan t r y branc h. In 
addit ion t o h i s e ndur-
ance , s urvival, and tac-
t lcal training a s a Rang-
e r, Le . Al var ado has r e -
ce ivec! qu ite a bio:: of 
additional training at 
Fort Benn ing , Ceor g1.l . 
l t was a :: fort Be'lning 
tha l he no t only became 
a i rbo rne qualified , but 
al::;o gradu;:ited from both 
t he officer basic course 
nod the morta r schoo : . 
Thus fa r , Lt . Al v.t r.lJo ' s 
e xpe r ience cuns i rts o f 
s even months fn t i.it' f i e l d 
a s a 1:1o rt ;i r pla t. .. ~n lead-
er . Presently , Lieuten-
a nt Alva rado i s t he only 
school t r ained 111ort"l r o f-
flccr in h l s batta t lon. 
lf t h is d id no t spP<?k 
highl y enough for hir.t h i s 
current :>osition ns :i 
iuorta r pla t oon leader 
s hou ld be held by a fi r s t 
Lieute nant - 0 11 e rnnl.. h i gh-
er t.hnn Al varado_'s c ur -
r e nt r a nk. Resides hli,i 
he ft y respon~ibil l ty for 
thP. three- 8 1 ~C-1 morta r s : 
Lt . Alv:1rado and the four 
mem!:>e r s o ( h is platoon 
1.•ho a ccomp.:ani ed him had 
t o l.'l.'a ~· . t.S .:J ULOmil t k 
pistols whil e transport-
ing the weapons tn Stet-
s .>n. Lieute nant Alvarado 
also commamls 25 othc. r 
men in h is :'lorcar pla-
toon . He r epuot s Lt.at 
his l e aders hip pu:d t ~ .... n 
con be oloos t t<>c ch.11 lcn-
&lng a t tlmes . 
Lieutenant Alvar ado ' s 
purpose for comlog t o 
S tetson was t o f .::uni lia r-
ize the MSlt t (Jun i o r 
c l asss} cadet s with t he 
8 1 M.'1 Mo rta r before they 
a ttend t he 1977 ROTC 
Advanc:ed Summec camp .'.It 
t'ort Bc;igg, No rth Car o-
lina . Steccon cadet s 
ha d the cppo r tunlty to 
prac tice zer o i ng ln t !ie 
morta r s unde r che wat ch-
ful l!Ves ol Lt. .\lva rndo 
.1nd hls fou r c n l lstC'd 
ml.!n--une f I r e> d \ r c:..: t ton 
controller (f'OC) . one 
for1.•a r d obsc rvc1· (FO) , 
a 11 • twfl J:!Uancr s . The 
cadcLs ,1 IJo1C got n look 
:i t th<! f!tr11ngc grc"'n 
mJrhln~ en ] lC'd thl· " G.1m-
11:i:1 G1.at ." a :> i x whee l ed 
all tC'r r a ln v•·l.lchl c 
1.•h if" h brought t h e <:old h irs 
and weilpo11s f r om Fort S t e -
wart . 1\ll in nl l , cvery-
Onl:! bcnef i t cd f r~'m I ie~­
lcnant Al va r ado ' s vis i t 
to Stetson. The UCLA 
g raduate found t he tr i p 
to Florlda enjo~·<1ble and 
wa~ l mpressC'd wi th the 
f r lend I l:.~ss s hown !1 i :;i bv 
Stetson ' s ROTC lnstruc-
tors nnd studen ts. The 
-=adc ts. on the o the r 
hand, rcc:e!vcd v:i l unble 
instr uction and 1.·cre pr e -
sented with •m exarnp l e of 
t he s i g n i(lcrinr ch.:a lleng-
e>s and r espons ibilities 
wh i c h awa lt t hem wl1en, 
v ery SOfJO, they become 
s~·cond I icu tcnnn Ls In t he 
U. S . i\ri11:,• nnd :,egln enrn-
l ng thdr s11 .oro.oo a 
ye.::. r. 
This pasc Friday n l_,;h L, 
the \lets Club he ld lhe lr 
n nnual e l ec::. ions m~d ar:-
rioun.:ect t!ie nci.: officers 
for the 19 77 sc:hoo1 year. 
THREE 
Co ng ratul lltions t o..1 the 
fo l lowing indiv i duals 




Tl1r\!l' 1::-&\U s t udent s 
ha Yt! li\!i'!\ nwnrded Spr lng 
' 77 Tri:oi(!St~r scholar-
.>hl ps . Dan1.d J . 
f.:<:>na :i.d . DanJ e l K. Furni s h. 
and Rlch3 r d () , f ryooycr 
are the rec~ l pj t:nt :'t . 
Ren.MC , a scn to.· , w:1s 
<;cl~clt'd by the Schula r -
..r1 i p Ccr.inl ttce for a full 
tu lt Jon schol.l r s h J p 
aw,1r.I. Fur nish , a jtin i o r, 
1.•as awarded :i. S4SO. 00 tu -
1 t lon cred it. Fryr.iuyc r , 
:i sophomor o! , a l so g;ilned 
a S!, S0. 00 c r .. ·di t. 
P?:e s ide nt--Hob Allen 
Exe c . \'.P . - - St t:vc Ma rln;tn 
V. P .--Brlan Ferber 
Secr etary--Jo hn Stuar t 
Treasure r--Erv Nelson 
Th e Vets las t ba s h of 
the trh,1est e r wl 11 be 
he ld on Sat'Jr~ay , lJcccm-
ber II, 1976 , be glnr. l ng 
::i t 7:30 p . m. Check you r 
box f o r l ocation. Thi i> 
last par ty will fen t ure 
a compl e t e ba r :md ho r s 
J ' oeuvres along with plen· 
o: y o f good mu sic . :-:.i.kc 
:a b r eak f r om your stud lcs 
a nd s top on h y. 
Al I volun t c \.'r s on the 
J 11\•e11i le Cc11tcr Coomll t-
t C.t.' wl l l ucl!d to stop b)' 
lhe ur>ed book:.norc and 
check wl :.h St ... ve ~!. •'r 
IJ"d>~ :about golni; out t o 
tho:> cer. t ci" chls Snturday. 
l'leaRc mak\! :il l efforts 
t o l et us know. 
AI I t hose mcmb1;ri:< In-
t eres t ed Iii p l :lylng 
softb.11 1 th i s Spr ing 
~hou Id stop by and sec 
Dou~ to sign up . l.'c- ' re 
ou t Lo dc-fcnJ our Li tl e 
:inJ need tt> g( t onv111-
l;:ed for nl'.H ~ ri. 
l~'lst hu t nut 1 .. ~.i.st . all 
stuc!•"1ts .1 r e cncour,1~ed 
to L11n1 i n your books to..1 
Thc- \'ct~ l'scd Uoflkstor .:-
UEnJHt Chrlstn1a. \'acntlon 
;;;-we-c.10 gc,t set fnr t he 
onslau~hl .... c ,•xpcc t fc.r 
t he 1\eXl school l1:1' rn. ,\ 
I i l t I .:> .1 f t l•r-Xrn.1s bun us 
n t:,vC' r '.1urts .:ind probahl y 
helps w!•cn ll cont.·s afLer 
yuu havt.• p::.ld you r tuj -
t l o n. 
Lircwcl I l o t he follow-
i n r, 1~cmber!I who w l 11 be 
dt.!po1 r ti•1r, ye o lde J::Ohr y-
Rlddle : 
Riek cal l 
Paul ll!Gl:nnar o 
Jay Streb 
rony Ta1lio 
r.o..1od Lci..:k t o ona and 
:i ll f r om The Ve t ~ Cluh! 




The PUGH Moped has arrived. A whole new way 10< you ar.d a1mos~ anything you·ra lugging amvrid to 
~se~~~~ places. With lnss than half the expense and more than twice the enjoyment of anything 
Ifs a simple pr:>poSition: 'A'e tested and proved more than a n11l11on PUCH Mopeds 1n Europe ::>e!rA·e 
bnnging !his one to America .. So you get a road machine that g111es you a fully au1oma11c 1ransmicsion 1 so 
;::s~~~~~h:~~~~i7'~ef'3nce. And IOI' two mopPds . Iha! goes double. Corne m for a couple ~f it..St 
INTRODUCING THE PUGH MOPED, THE GO-BETWEEN 
--nan'IA• 
e NO llC!HSl 
e NO IHSPlCTION 
• !'ta HR.MIT \.::W-. 
e NO INSUIAHCIJ'=:n' 




601 Mason Ave . 
Daytona Beach, Inc. 
Jose Cuervo. 
(as excerpted from Chapter27 of The Book.) 
YC"S. Chap1er 27. wherein it ~'\y!i 1ha1 jnSol: Cucn:n i~ n~;t oniy t!tc 
onginal. since..· li9 j, suprrnic.". premium. uhim:m .. • whii~ 1cquila. But. 
g01..'S en to say th:u Jose Cucrn'. :is th...- ultim:tll', b al$C1 1hc uluma1c 
mixer. 
As a m.1c tcs!. simply pick on..: frnm 
Colu:nn A and one.: f..om Column B. 
' 
. \i 
T1;hlRSDA'i , D£CE..'18ER 9 , 1976 
l 
RIDDLE SPORTS 
PITCHING UIPROVES IN LATEST Sl.:RUUIAGE 
Bv Ann Edmonds 
1WIO~ Staff \o/riter 
1..ast Sa turday, the baseball t~am ha d a noth .. ·r 
sc r ir.11:1-.~c . which the Blue t c um won J - I . The 
pitching ha d improved g reatly since th<' l as t 
g:tmc , wh i c h the blue : eo.m won 14-4. Du rlng 
SJturdJy ' s scrknnagc , there were only 3 wi ld 
pl t c.hcs - 9 in the pr evious g11mc - and on l)' 7 wali.:... 
.,..e r {' ~ivcn up - 22 in the pr evious garnc . 
~F 
1'11· •• 11111 - '>S 
11r .. wi11 - .!h 
l.l':Jl'tS - r 
1;.,1 in,; :< i- Iii 
(\• I l ur.1- li1 
L•in..:, - It •• 
l!.111 ... ,·r-r 1 





















'" I ·i.1rlh .... ul 1 - \·
h11~~· 1 ;,s 
-
"' u .. f"lk1- 2h 
II .1 1'11'.'r- 2~ 
" 
;'I ·l,mk l<>l..,-r r 
' 
•oi.1• l-11 , "lb 
~ " " HI 0 I 0 
' 
I 
·• 0 0 
' 
I 1 
1 0 0 
' 
0 0 




'' 1cw ch:mges had been m.:ide:- since the la~t g;:,im,., 
nnd they sec1:1e d to help. Stu Pol lak gnvc up his 
cnr<.•c r :>S a.n all- star pi t cher. nod now p l11ys kit 
fie ld . Du r ing the g.:ime , fn.stenJ o f t e rrl fylnr, 
b;1t t ers , hy pitching .at them. Stu Jld n prett y 
l!<H>d job ;;it his nc1.• posltion. Jn tl1'• th ifd !n-
n!ng . he kept the Blue team fro::" inc r c a sint; Its 
!cad , by throwing out S t ev<' Lemos - n:-. tur;, l sk l 11 , 
or .1 luc ky shot? 
" ' ,·,•r g ... ., - 1>. )b I 0 0 0 
j•l'T\I. Tf-
' 
x J TOTAL ;::q I s--r 
111 n; • n11 111.i in JS'." 
Wiil :1. 0110 IHI! 11 - I J l 
I - {,,1l l11r.1. J , p,,, .~. l..i!. ; ill' - llluc I : I.OB -
,\!so, s orne thing happcnc:~ ~o Cr aig .Jones llt 
didn ' t hit a s ing l e batter , d1ro'"' a sfngk wi ld 
pi t ch. o r give up n s ing l e run. Be:s ldcs that . 
C:-aig ha sn ' t g iven up a ny hi t s du r ing t he last 
two games - ho:..i l ong can his tuck l a s t ? 
l:!ul· ::! , \'hlto• n : ' - lhw·; .... r : ~n - llolft.J r d ( 2) . 
Cho1K.1 . !\.1ril••··io1!t, [, "~ (!) , 1'.:.1,;,1no, l.11r.g ; 
SI' - l\n·wlo . llu, ; 
~ lj 
Either most of the jocl-.s going out fu r t he :.t.'.w1 
are vcq· l uc ky , o r some are p r etty t <tl(.•nte<i . '~;,iy­
ke t h i s t ea m wll l be the fi r:s t t o 'mvc .1 "'' lm1lnr 
o;~as'ln In the history of Embr y - Riddl e . 
~ .. l n rl .! 
Sinc:e this i s my last article , l l.'ant tu th.ink 
."I l l the brave idiots who ris ked thc lt' llvl'N cvcrv 
t:lm• r.hey let 1:1c TRY t o play baseball. TH.\NKS 
IDi'-'TS, a nd t ots of luck during the season . I L 
doesn' r. matte r hol.' lousy you play, i f you bcliP\'t. 
\'Ou w~l l win , you can beat anyone - l n c l uollni: th.• 
Expos -- but uot the Red Sox ! 





1...~1h .. ·rl 
H.1lk - I r •m : · 
Ill' n:ll (!.I : I -
" " I 
,l u 
MIXED LEAG UE STANDING SHEET 
A Con•t.itHM1 S.r'llee 0 1 
~ ~ s_Q 





AMERICAN BOWLING CON GRESS • WOMEN"S INTERNATIONAL BOW LING CONGRESS 
LEAGUE NAME---~~.J..~tJ! •. _6.Q}/L.lH__O L!-.AC.;J.E _ 
ABC 
:;;pi 
L.EAGUE PRESIDENT __B.Q,b__All ELJl PHONE 
LEAGUE SECRETARY Joe Gol insk~ - __ PHONE 
ASS'N Daytona B e u -:..b _____ _ 
. _ Wt::EK OF _flnp.l .. t.11nd.log.s 
I 
WON I •O" I """'"°'~'-1!-•P.l~,----
1 # 2 One More Time I 3U 
.. ·~ 
10 . 7J2 
-----
46) 
1 # 4 The Yankees 30\. 17\ . 6y ; 7\ l130 
1 # 5 Vertin 2B> I 19' I 
. 5% 9l~ 397 
• # 8 Tijuana Ta.xi 26' 21 ": . S~? 11 ' 4 37 
' # ) The Vets 23 
I 
25 . !.i 79 l S J'J4 
6 # l Cute S tuff & Co . 21 2'/ .u )8 
1 
17 379 
., # 6 ~he Gutt~r Dusters 6\ 39\ 
I 
. l TI 29l 385 
. 
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s:cu ~- scou 
lo! .. lth S.r .. • SJ ? ,..._,_ u~-e T i me tm- L1ob P.anr.an 
I 
I 6')0 rar e! ~hmnat (J I gA1 
1.:d'H;_h s..1 .. I # !1 The Yankees Bob_ Al len r 68? Mar 7 o~o i!el f r1cf<5' J )tirbv Yot.ir•"' l1 .. M'9k.~~ifl 615 Pflt !)l ~6d 
' " ,,.'-" •- i II. l Cute Stuff & Co . 689 8ru__Q_e_ Morrin I 274 ,Mu,·c l ..;humn"c r 241 _ 2••0ifh ~ I$ g On e More Time ~}g- Dol!_g William:> 26J ~ifo.rJ 'ODO Holf rlc 2 3L ~ Vert in Ace Clar k 260 !)n t td 11 22h 
__ <J t> O• _______ _ _ ,l .,.llrifl ... lh• '•It• rund A.noun! d • po1l•• d ot Signolv•• of ond fo:.ond it lo ... c:orrocl, l .,..9vo P•nldc:nl -------~-~--..:IN:.:;D:.:IV:.:l::::DUAL~lRl'.G[.5 
~· TOT#.!. ""S G""'U Team #1 Cute S·c.uff & Co. Te nm 115 Ve r t i n N ...... I IOIAl """:'> G•lollSI A.VtUC;( 
Do ug Williams 
Mary Rose Helfri e:k 
Kirby Young 
T•Jam #2 Coe Mo:-e 1'.1.me 
Marci Shu mate 
Wa lt Shumate 
Br uce Morrir. 
Tearr. #) The Ve ts 
Rick Gill 
Pa t Gill 
Bob Allen 
Team #4 Tho Yan~ees 
J im S t owel 1 
Ace Clark 
Joe Goli n:.Jki 
END OF THE TRI 
3UENA VISTA 
Wa.!.ter 0 ' 1 rl eu ,.,l61 33 14 1 4981, Iii 1 33 2817 101 4200 kobert p,,or son 1025 )J · 1 22' Tony F'r(;ncti j3;-0:1 ;!11 lJ!i 
'i'e am #( The Gu t t('r iJt.:.:- t f'l-) 
30 J.l,O 








Don :-~ye rs 3.307 ).1 
Dnve ih\rnc r 5479 )6 
i:.•.n·l !io lrne3 n:1 6 




315~ 24 l J l .i ohn Ue nn 







4867 36 135 T~~/~u!~J.iono Tr.xl 
4451 ) 6 12h Cl y le I>o r·n~)ll 
6i6o )6 1 71 Bob r~onno n 
* (:->'~"'r<:H: H"r -t'~ ''H"'~~·i;...~ ,., ~~l-f'.;t'lo "-r'F~a~H~t:::~ 
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E -RAU VS. 
by .Joe Sdi if r 
Afte. r a slow s t :irt a mt 
:::a fciJ c los e dec l s i., • n~ . 
the F..ai.:lcs baske t h.li I 
t 1~ar.i go t: on the wl n11!11g 
· rack by defeat Ing ;1 
t ou&h Fl<igc r Collcl'.e 
t c am on f-'r iday. Decem-
be r ') , The E:agles o b-
t a ined their hig hes t 
oolnt total of the 
yc:::ir: by puttlr.s .1 hi g 
9 5 poi n t s o n the 
scoreboard, while 11-
ml ting the ir o ppc ricnt s 
to 67 po ints . 
Along 1.•ith Captain 
Al "Doc ' ' Nassnr, thC' 
oLhe r sta rtcre for the 
L1g les this year .:1rc: 
Earl "The Pearl" Ho lmes , 
f r ank "ilo ndo" Le e , San-
dy " The Cun" C.ul lo , a nd 
Russ ''The Ki1i" Cupelaml . 
The l:.lg lc s tart l'.'r' s we r e 
\lac.ke el by ho t s hoot ing 
S t eve "Sky King" Ue rn.:il, 
" fllg" l!ich 1..-:irsen , Wo r Lh 
~:1y , Kl' lvin Pe t e r son , 
D:1vc C~1r,· , Steve Benne t, 
:.ind Don Dr ;1dy. 
i'he E:1& I es run-anJ - gun 
., f fe m:e wa s l C'c! by hot-
shoot lni;t Sl'nd " ThC' C:\1n" 
1;u llo wich a g 11r.1c h i )dl 
o t 3 1 po f :lt~ . Th e fnur 
s uppo r t in)! s tarters 
scor ed us f ol l ows : ~:.-irl 
" l'he Pe arl" llo l m.:>s 
"g.:11:r.cd" f o r 20 po ln-. :i , 
12 r ebounds , and two 
s t l'.1 i s f u r h• c :ik:iw.1v 
1.-ivl:ps . t• l " The L>l•l· " 
FLAGER 
1:.1s~:1r " Jc- 111 " I• ,. I'. 
p11l111 ., .mil 
1•f I I r••h,,111 .. l 
"r<dt.'..:t!n>!" , ,. 11· .1.q 
.md 1 .. 11 In~ l '1r. l •I• 1 I 
The f l vor )~L'11t.•r-1 I r.wt 
"liund o " l.1·1• -.hu( 1 I. ,1 , • 
a );llme h J. r.h .11 I.! 1~:; i 
\.'h il<' l'OOtdhul lnp :-: I 
p<J !nt!' mul fh1•' :;L .... d 
The t'1r cc hi~h m••n ,.,, 
o f f t h{' h!'nch •,.•cr" 
Ke l vin Putcr s1)11 "'' l :h ,, 
~eason h i f;h of l •• H I"' I 
"Ju'1'p i11~~ J:H•k" \,\q" h 
l-l:iy f C1r CiAhl P"i11 
a nd just comin1: ,. t : h,.-
i1.j11ry l l s t, "~I. • 1 , " 
Uerti.1 1. " p11.r.p lq( I r 
s ix po i n t s .111J ••.;... i11~" 
f o r clght .->l r,in~ 1' -
hounds . 
The EaAlc"' ' wnuh! 
I l kl' Lo l hnnk ti\.' "• "w'' 
loy:i l f:ln~ wlw h.11.h· · -
SLuc k l t ou t wl ~h u 
throur,•1 Lhc lt111g .111•! 
r ough 8l':t~on . :•11•" J ,i I 
thanks AOCS t I• h.H.: 
" S:;iukc " Al t il• r i "" I·~ '1'-
ln~~ i th t h < :'l-U ., ,.,,J 
the lmc>ks. ".,~,_,1 " h 1 ~ 
been out of r l ... • •it 1r! -
i ni; I iri..•up wit 11 .1 • ·-·-
vcr ..- h.1.-;; 111\ur" ti .. t• 
hetl V)' " h< l JI 111~" In t 11, 
of1 :«··• ... u . L l 1, 1, . .., 
;:i I t>~' :J fl I' t _ , i 1 1 ·: • I - ' 
a :i t ,.,.,, 11 " ll l •w• ' 11.·\ 
In lwl 11ln;: ht ,1:, 
" h l 1•," r11 11L" I 
Lho 'II,(' .,,I . 
AUTOHAU S - Daytona 
I MPORT CAR CENTER 
734 Mason Avt'm1t• 
Daytona Beu ch. Florida .\201 7 
C fJ \ll' l/:'Fl. /OU/:"l ci \ Al fU l<Jl' l /N\ 
<.! l ·II 17 > /l ()ll ) A p ,..IJ\ r 11 010. 
11) 11 01 l~ HllL-1 I) HI: ·1.\0 \ ·I /JI I /'U lt I' 
OPEL 'APR 
t., I DAT SUN 
f U ' ' rlJf' M A I:'\ 11 :-; ,\, (. I Srf{\ I <.. I 
CO~·I PL ~ I F 0\ I Kl! Al'I S 
c t l'. 
1-:u ;c fllON I C F«'f.'L / ,\ 'J£(710\ ()(II SI'/-( I" II ' 
l- 1\ C I O fU IK Al'l I> 
C.it· R~-1 1\\' i-.ff( 1-IA\' l fS 
.-t .1k for J11r~t'n 
CA LI. AN l' rJMF 
2 58-5711 
New ,md U~cd for<'ign Car l'au~ 
WE A l ~O BUY SEl.l. l'A~S 
College coats skyrocketing 
Hy (."am,_ »ltteJl ~·r"'J ~•,1te 
To Ny I.he C'O.'!>l of )!0tni; to ro1qc is M-:ain. "'C a rr not sayi.1g they 3rt' 
l"W:rt"Uing is 10 SIMe ...-h.:11 is fast ...,orthlr-ss: on thr contrary, ni:1ny 
b«-omlng nn undt...slatt'Tni:nt. 1\Jillon 11tud\-nl<1. fu~ Uitm a nttdrd :Uld 
11nd fees art' 5Jt)•rotkt1inF: at C'ampu$f'S "'ek"Offlr ~lping h:a~ But lor the 
from coast to <'03st, and •his 1~ is a\'l'r.tgt.• student . 1tr1 often '"'Wt't do. 
npttted lo .ontlnue for IM fornttable 1:r:int". Uoth i;t.at(' a nd f~I grants 
futUtt. ~ murh mOtt likr ly soorttS of suppor1 
Naturally, a1 .1 l imt" )1ke thlo;, IM hw the .,,·cr;ige ~tudrnt, partk ularly· 
s~jttt ol fiM nci41 aid bc'Comies ''cry thoM· far down on the tt0n0mic ~alto. 
impof1.lnl. ~peclally to the )ov.·er 11nd ~K'h P'"ottrams :r.s ttM? U..uk: Educa1 lonal 
middk> Income s ludmts who lttl tM 11pportunitv Gr:int 1HEOGI dis~ 
(T1.IJ'ICh the most. ~pile summer jobs m1lhon" o!'~ll:irs tu 1hcusands of nttdy 
and bank att"OYnts mainl.ained tt:rougl1 'l'tud<'flti So, 11 ) 'OU0f'f' really in~. )'OO 
much deprh•alion, many st~ts .-.n.o c.:an prob.1Lly loot forw:ud to r tttiving 
finding !hat mm JUSt v.·111 nrA m~ i omcthing !rom one or more of l hl!Se 
without a lilllo ht lp rron1 prOfCr ... ms cin add1tk>M1 to rcm-ral and 
somtwhere ... and , very o!t t n , sl;ih'. many C'Ol~l'S havt similar gr.int 
" somewhut" ududes fr il'nds and programs l;;:iol 
family. llo-.·~·tr, the ny h1 lhb oinlmenl can 
Sc.-. v.hat can <>of' n:ptct in thl' w:iy or t>cdcitttrdby>i urefultt-~dine oftt'..e 
fin&nd;il aid~ Mosl :1r1lck:s Dfl lhfi 1.ist plragr3ph The ca1ch-.1)rd here is 
s ubject u 1>Ja lly sim ply list 1Yha1 re:.111ly In rittd. H<>ad: itrslltutt. 
Kholarships, gr .. nb;, loons. tic, are 1-·tw unless )'OU'IT rco'lll)' i.w1 Skid Ro-.·. 
avaibble. Bui, for on<'t", lef's look you're not likcly lo grt nit.eh !rum ti~ 
n.ooilislically al wh;1t is re11lly available ~rarm,tven ifyoucanpn>11t )'OUJ'!'.l'lr 
for the- aVft<lgt s l udcn!, :ind ..... h.:11 ht can to be in rc.:al oc~. ~yardstick by v.h1ch 
n.o.:altstlcally tio.x· to gd trom it . 1~ iunount:> of grants are ~ttm\ncd 
Sc-Mltr5hlp, . ~y are 1·tty ... pll;t .:artyourf3mily and personal income and 
ruir."!d. for if you'rt" rMlt 3h outSlanding assets, and the grant otrirlali :.t:ut lhrir 
Sol"holar. tt:is parhMJ!ar "st:ip" i!> not ll"'·tlS\'ery lowon thcl'C'OnOrhi~scale.So. 
like!y tocome lnfOf you. ll~·rl'Cl'. undc!' (« tM a venge sludtnl 1n lhe micklle to 
CfTt11•n very lim1IOO cittUm.stances, moderately low incmnc claSJ. you can 
then: r.'\ay be hope 1f your ~nt1r5 ;irMl'I look fol"'>·iu'd to 11 fN hundred rtollan al 
liktly lo cam you a cum Liudt. Tbt lot-st. 
,:chof1nhi~ in QUt'S!ion :ill ~ on Of ffilf'S{', once eg:iin thl'M grants a~ 
cilhcr ph~iul or f'ftvlronrnen131 fa<'lors wo rth :ipplymg for. !'i nct anything ls 
you arT not very likely ~ng .o be :ihle to bt-tter than nothing. Rut ii is unlikely that 
change. lht averaec studtn; wlll ht able to py 
r or tumplt. if yoo .ire black, then his f te1 or 1u11ion lhMUJl,h the varioos 
art' a la rtt1: nun1bcr of uholarships opt"n grant prograrm. 
only f0f'you. Oror,uu:ire:omt'f11herof11 Work study or fupplrmtntal 111ranu.. 
bona rtdc " m inority" groop or a 'emale. llK'St an much like the a~·e. only, 
then! are :ilso a sitcablt r.umber of dcl)l'nding on how n11.N:h your partit"Ul.lir 
schOl:.rships ex<:IUS1\•ely ftw you. :n 5<'hool's. work·$tudy t-lidiJet is, ~ 
addilion, if you lh ·e oo lht farm. or the !lludcnl• can l(et 111to it . Yor twelve hours 
city. v.·as a paperboy, or your father orlcu:nwttkol'mu:!llyuntrying l:ibor, a 
\to'Mkrd for GM. again there a~ Sl~t can look fonurd to 11 cuuple of 
s-.:holarships ainwd t'tlpt."(l:llly for you. hundn."(1 dollar:; a semtsttr, at most 
llowt'Vtr. mony of ti~ have r;ilhcr ,\gain. !I 15 ctr1ainly V.'Orth goi~ for. but 
rigid gr.Jdt- rtquirf'menl :> lh.lt c.1nnot be tht· .imou111 or mo11t)' gained hy tJoin11 so 
clrct1mver.:ted, and t~e :m· (1(1~ n1any will not cover m .. ~h of your budget. 
c l3USt!li nnd conditiuns In lh•Sl' or l'OUrk, ~ h!;-.ly :1l1em:uivl.' la 
Sfholanhip5 th.i: "'ill rt!nrll•r you r.:m1binin1t lhtamooni.s ycuc.:in get from 
inch«ible. ar:yv.·:ay ~ .... 't'l\'m~ :111 the s ma ll gn>"ltS and wQl"k 
Thus. ii •!ii 3 ~ood idt-:a 10 acql'-1int :.h1d y yoo l.'3n Krl Some students ha·~ 
youf'!'l('tr v.ith all u,.. J>OS$ibk' M:holar. 1JurK" lhiJli -.11h \'ariuus t~rttS of soc· 
V.1ps open to roo 1lut> to your physt<:••I n -u. llo-.·t'\·!'r. n big prulMni with !his is 
~ilion orcnv1nm1nt"T1l. But 1t wra1ld be Ill<' foci I hat wh.11 might qualify you for 
be!u. skit to pl3("f' much hopt' on them. "'"'' g1:int may disqualify you ror 
tsptti3lly ii lhe itradt':t :11 mpl)' an:1fl :mother At ony rote. !iiUC'h a pr.<cllce 
lht-rc. lndud1.":"1 not a s mall ~mou111 of fi11.inc1:1! 
0 1 COUrst'. once )'OU entrr a COll~ of l iJ:illf"OP<' 11o·a lidng. which nmy be loo 
sludy. thtt'e :arf' m:any gr :\'1ts, scholar· 1111Kh for m~t students to hand!(', dll<! lo 
ships and fellov.'l>hi~ open trut ag.,in, a 1b sh-.'Cr 1-omplu\ty in filling out forms 
lot ~onyriur1tr;adcs l'.nd1n. . nyof and.:omr.:throughchan!K'lslort'«"l\·eall 
thnf' are jus1 c:ho(k.f•:!I of liltle 0105(: dilfttent ehtcks 
~irementJli anJ stipolat lOn!'l t!ut m 3y Na lional Uir.,('t a11d r.uara11trrd 
Jtet in your .1:iy. Jn mtditfon, many of l"tud•"ll l.oan l'roj(ru 11. Wc'1·esa\•td t~ 
I~ an: aOO 1·1·ry ro:slrict11·e 0: what mosl likely alltmali\'C for 1351. TIMI' 
you c9n and l'an ntA do schc)las1ieally N:itioo.11 fln·«t Stud«lt J.oan Program is 
once )·ou get lh<1TI. :u 'ltl most nrr not \ 'ef'Y for lov1cNl'ICOmt' stu<b!Ls, and !ht 
large an)'\to'cy, U!'itlall)' ran511q; from $50 Gu;1r;int~Sludefit Loan P rogram is for 
loSOOO. ln othc-r wvr~. 1heywon't p."lyfor higher . Nol math~r v.hkh you may 
t">'ffythir:g , ;md may not ll"' wor1h tht- l(U.:1hfy for. t' ... f h program allov.'i )OU to 
hassle lo Ket and keo11 thcin ll()f'r ow money , often lhe full amoun1 
G SEASON IS HERE! 
f1'1.'("(jed fCK l!J1Uon. (~ and li\-lnr. t'J[· 
penso. the rirsl at tt-.r-;.: prr c:\..,,I , a!KI t he 
S('l,,und :ot se1·t'f'I ptt l'enl, pay11blc m 
1ns1allmrnts nfltt gr:o.tu.111on 
Althoutth many studf:n:...~ hold 001 
agamst 1hi:. 31l~~ll\'l' :is long :is 
~101l', !or ttie ~wrr.:igt ) lU<k-nt thi~ is 
thcbtslbrt Of<'O'Jr'Sl' ,il'slxsttorf't'tive 
fTIQn('y ~r~llS. but withcut high gradl"5. or 
the prC>pcr µhysk'.:il or t•-rweronmt"T1131 
faciors -.·ork1ng in )'our fa\'CJr. the ' ':ISi 
ma}Mity of lartr-scal;• !'l('hol:u"llhlps :ind 
1itran\s ;ire out of !IK" question. 
While all alttm31h't"S should ~ ~"<· 
pklrrd 1 and Ol-Spite )'our cla~s s111nd111R. 
if's hf'\'l"r too Lile 1ost.1rt V<'Kit1og tc; eatn 
3 schol.i n.hip 3C' gr.inti. llois is ooc 10 
kttp in mind Uorri~ing -. 111 most likf'I)' 
be a part of your life 00U1dt the i\'Of')' 
lower , so you nug ht a!< V.'\'ll gt"I s:..1rlt'd 
,,,,.... 
l!lridentall)', thNt 's 11 problf'm tVC'f' 
v.1th tht- loan program. This is d ue to lht-
t\·er·incf1'<1sing rrlusal ol students~o p;i)· 
back the loans bv do.~larini:: bankruptcy. 
nus ro:;I Uncle ~bm e conl '9.3 1nilhon in 
197~. and the !ate lncre3X"S l'Vtt)' 
SHncs:er. As a result , Coogrd!'i Ill con· 
sidering m~king 1! imposs!blc 10 rdu.~e to 
p:t)' loons b)' dtc:L~ring hantniptcy, and 
!'iome law m .:ik c rs are considl'ri ng 
C::N19Ping l!le loa~ progr:i:ns altogt'lher. 
Tiie v;ord is out no·,.· that ma ny b;i.nlls :ind 
loan romp.,nles a~ going to be much, 
mU<'h more r:an.ful in gr3nting ~uck_'rll 
loam in the future. so pttp.1re )·llllrstll. 
The btst 11dvice In rinan<"ia1 tiid Is the 
simplest : prepare to pay and pay and 
pa)' ror It)") s.?K:tpsl>:in, ?r JM't"Po11"e to enter 
theoul:'idt 11o·orld a tittle !liOOIK'T in.an )'1)U 
C'lpttlcd. 
Study: quality not quantity 
'fhcr1· 1J no mat:ir formula tu thi... ~\11M' ;ill lhc abcm.' t.as 11('('11 ~'Cfl w. 
allhou'1h •I 1s t"UIT'pifnl from sevn.it rollvt' ~llCM'Sl<'J>S ! minor alteritt1ons c;in 
C'O'J'tl_v Rrt1d11;1!e sl u<l1..-s on ll1f' ~ubjrocl of he m;ode 1fthe need a rises) in '"" l'OUrst 
s!vdy !'labi1s l1Kk'cd. mll('h of II will of )'flllr s11Jdy: 
appc'J r to be mainly c.1111mon s t<rSC. Uul - f'1n;t or ;111. look ovtt the material 
m:my :<ltxk'f1l• v.dl be <;urpnsed :1t hov.· you n<'t'd to study, and make a bncf 
much of I his " <"Omnt-011 scr~·· tlwy 11\·1'r1'1cw of it all. fJOCe th.1l this takt'S tM> 
l0ttgo 11otim th<-y sit OOwn. rM>ri· lhan th irty or fortv minules. 
fo'1rst of a ll. ~.,,·1.•r.il l.'llVin.mme11tal T:ikf' ·• btt:ik . i''iftttn minutes w 
fol'lor:. shoultl he mli · :.u 
.. Nois(' Alth!.u,::h most stud<'nts MV - l'hl!n ~in to !'iludy the ma tttia l 
lht>ys1udyl.>t-!;1 -.11h somenoise.suctittS tt10f'(' thoroughly. Go from M.'Clioo to 
Jn• ur steroo. lhe bt-.31 bet ~ lo ha\·e .n "''CllOl1 
hllle as JIOSSible. ~oiq. distr:acis: it 's as Tilt>!!<"Crel heft' is In nevrr 5pend mort 
r.hnpl~· :i.s thal 11r C'\IUl"SC, if yoo livt! 3t a !han .Ml rninutes studying al one timt . As 
tlormor larv.e livin11 unit of any kind. thi!'i ,.,~, i::o <)Vtr IN- matcnal, brca~. for 1:> 
rar.;iren1"nt may br imf1<ll'l-'>ib\e to ml't,'I, i. .. nu1t! a fter every -tu or :~u:JytnR. 
In 1h.11 case, go lo Ill<' hbrnry, or .i - St:n :r s tUcly for 1non: than thrt"C 
fla.s.«rnom bviklin1:-:i.nywherc lht noise hours lfil 111Jl;l!S Joogtr. ta ke a good hot:r 
lf',.,,I is low Although !hill may ~ l1re:ik. ;o,IMi th<'n i;:o b;ic:k lo lhe above 
~l~li\'elv unimporl.int. ii is of the syi.tt m 
i:rcah'!it in tf)f'rtanct'. Fcdttal ~udirs nn - Finally. whcn you ha1·e gone 
ooi9' prollutlM show lh:>t noiSt". e\'(!n thorou~l)' ovtT the material , do a rinal 
fr<>m COlll'l'f"S.'ll ion. can lowcr your al· ov1•nil'V•. likf' )OU tfid at lh.o! beginn!ng, 
lc>nt ion span dras!!cally . «!Ven if yoo att Thm i:e1 a ~ood night 's !llf'tP. 
not t'Oflsdous of 11 Of rourst'. ii the 1es1 Is CXiJ'C'Cted to be 
··l 'osili011 of study Sim11ly ~latt'd, it is t•xtremf'ly dilfit-.iU, you c.:in set uptw11or 
im portant lh.:11 lllW .>tud1cs in a rom· llm'<' ol lhl>st s tOOy pertodll Ix-Ion' the 
fortahk> pos1tiOfL"'. Many studt'f11.~ "PP"M 1e:1 Alsn. if )'OU c:an. lry lo f't'\' 11:""' the 
TllURSIJ,W , DECEMBER 9 . 1976 
ST SIZES l.\V AILA3LE 
KELSEY-HA YES 
WIDE WHEELS IO I~ p;;tUdo.r.1:1sod'tists, In lh~t thi:-y m.fl!t'rial on lhc mOf":'ling of !he k sl. This ~~ro~~b~~~::s.~~'t;;e ,~n1iu~nb ~t1~ l'xtr;1tit might bringin ... 101 gra~ ,,.-._,...,,...,...,,==""""""',.._"'"'_,_...,,.. 
is 10 :irr ;inge yourself Ml thal you fc.'l!I Hut. :;ibo\·e a l:. don't tram. Take 11 ~ k k 
, 15x8 BLAZER $18.32 
1 Sx8 FORD 18.32 
('\lmro11abi<!, and in SIJ(.il a manrK'r that easy . and foll:iw thf' .abcwe. It may help •dd' ti 
'"' ,,,.. "rn'"'"" '"'" ""''· '""' · "00' "'"" ,.. yoo. "'""· I 10 as e tcgs. t1t It is m;u::;lly it good ictca lo s.it up 
16.SxS.25 35.17 
16.Sx9.75 39.95 1 
as sirai~ , as pu;.1ib}e. Kinderprten • Nursery School 
11- 15 6 PlY 
10-15 4 PlY 
11-156PLY 
11-15 4 PLY 
11·15 6 . PLY 
11 -15 4 PlY 
1'0-15 4 PLY 
WHITE SPOKES 




" HONCHO" 47.82 
" H HO'" 49.95 4.50 
" RIDGE RUNNER"" 49.92 4 .13 
¥°.1MANDO" 46.24 4.21 
t ATTENTION 'Cl _WJ_ - SAil-iNG CLUB 
11EET ! iiG AT T:IE llAU FAX Y.~CHT 
CLUB 
~ STEVENS OIL CO. ~ 
t:=:l TIRE WAREHOUSE ~ 
WE MAY SfU lM CHfA' ~vr DO WI SEU A HEAP '· OAYS A WfEK 
lCll MAIN SfRffT (BEACH SIDE! US 2S81 
MONDAY, DECEMBER l '>TH AT 
7: 31 PM 
Embry-Riddfo Class Rings For Sale i11 tile 
SGA oHice EVERYDAY 
from 11 'till 3pm. 
• 
NEW CHOICES: 
UL TRIU,M , a now non-gol~ je we lers :ttloy, ~vP.llab1e l'l()w 81 ocor.· 
omy ouces (12 woek d elivery). 
T rade in ( Ou r "O ld Gold " School Ring 
when pur c h nsl ng your new Embry 
Riddle ring (lrado in \·a lues a u ach cd). UHERFF ION!S 
~ .... ".,_,.,~<~•Mo 
_ .. -~... Day <•r• I 255-1344 I 
..... ,._ .... ,_,.. nMU11 •<IM9M .... IUI, Cl ...... 
·-a~·-~ •IA .... l'U,_ 
•--..w:&•  -.:s • .,.. ..... n' &.t\:.' •.a TIP'-




Wf.: CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF Pi LOT SUPPLIES 
• SPECIAL ORDER AVAILABLE IF NEEDED' 
CHARTER SERVICE AVAILABLE 
we rent: 
CESSNA I 50 AT $16.00 PR H R WE"r 
MOONEY RANGER PIPER APACHE 
CESSNA 17Z. 
It yw me checked out. by a.n Embry·Ri~Jtlle 
indructcw IU'ld are cunent., no chttk-oul is 
requirf.d by i)aylona Beach A vi.lion in Cl n·, 
••• Mooney AND ~r.a SAL~ AND SERVICE offered!!••~ 
a t. t he base of the tower • e11l 2 55-0411 
TIIUf:SDAY .• DECEMBER 9, 1976 
· Ry Tgrmclo Falco J r. 
The s emes ter .'.s almost 
over (f Jnal ai;proach f :;,r 
p I lo t-r11inded). l hope 
all o[ you are doing we!l 
In your courses and have 
nccomplJshed your goals. 
Ther~ is no cMnce for a 
"go ::round" , so happy 
land 'lngs - final exams -
t o a ll of you , lt is 
t oo late to recover f r oa: 
unus ual n ttltudes - Jov 
grade s - but It is not 
disqustlng ar a l l. lt ls 
not our fault , soocti.::ies. 
1\c a ll a imed fo r A's and 
pu t In t he bes t ( ? ) of 
uur e fforts. Then we got 
only H's on our quizcs 
a nd t es t s , then since 
cve'r)' bod y else did s o 
wro U , the damn curve 
g:wc us just C' s . But 
don ' t he dlsnppo lnted. 
Don 't be d iscouraged even 
If you g ut D' s or F's . 
,\fle r a 11, many good 
things begin 1-lith "F '_ 
In the United States 
from "Play~oy" tu1gazine. 
lt i s the eff1.>:'t of an 
economt st-tu i;ned-super-
salesman named Mechai 
Viravaidyz ded i catr:d to 
carrying Lirth control t c 
the r-emote parts of Thai-
land by using all the 
gimmicks of modern mer-
c handising . Mechai runs 
a pr iva t e ncn-prof1t o r-
ganization which riffers 
family planning ser vtces. 
Consider - far example -
Mechal ' s unor t hodox busi· 
neflS uri:f: a brJghcly 
hued condoa s taple<J to 
a uiail-orde r for;l . Or 
his night Ly radio broad-
cast, whe re he s igns off 
•·.'!th the reminder "Don't 
forg~t to take your pill." 
This tJ.r e less promoter 
hands out condoms every-
where he goes, to hus.i-
ness exec utives , teacher-s 
taxi drivers. He'd rath-
Pr give a condom to 
EMBRY- RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSlTY 
CO-OP JOBS· 
BUMMER INTERN Dl>PDRTUNITY 
The Amerfcar. Aseoc fa-
tion of hi rport f.xecu-
tives wil l have a ~uettni!r 
f.ntern position at Wash-
ington, O.C. for a s e nior 
vho has deoori s trated a 
hi~t> l;itcrest Jr: an .'J h'-
p<.'rt lllanagement ca!'cer . 
The AAAE intern \.II l I 
be e xposed to :1SSC'C'" ! 11-
tlon dealings w!ch : FAA, 
CAB, Congr e s s . i.oca l 
g.,vernments, and oth~r 
av iat i on organizatior~~ ­
Under staU directfor. t he 
intet·n vill work dir~ct-
1)' in the 11ireas of re-
search for mcmbenihip 
inquiries ; survey f('lrrn-
ulatio:i and compilation ; 
ass i sting in the writing 
and editing of the asso-
ciatlon newslette r; and 
o thl'r re lAted duties as 
prest rlbC'd. 
The candidat~ vill re-
c e ive a salar y for th~ 
wo rk and wil~ be respons-
f hie fo r maklr.g his own 
transportntJ.on and acco:a-
moda:Jon arrangement!!. 
T'ie AAAE i:J looklrg for 
a Sl'nlor who ls interl's t -
e d ln thi:! aviation indu.-.-
try and wJlJ. be availab,.e 
fo r a t l<:i.:>.st thr<?e mon:.tis 
this sumcer , Applica-
t Jons mus t be recciv!:d 
by Feb:-uar y 15, 197?. 
for addi: ional lnfocma-
t ion and .'tpplication 
for:is , contact : 
DonUd J , Kemcrai.t 
A~slstant Pr~fessor 
Av lt!t ion Management 
C-429, Ext . 390 
RACIO STAl101\JS 
HAPPY NEW Y~.q.(' 
"'fHC Vie hi of: '! 
liAfS S Ql.1111\E IS 
Q-RC'i\°f F RoM V P 
~£A.E 1 NO! 
1 • • y , 
Pli.GE9 
and ln Europe , 99 . 9% of 
.::.J r travel<ns a o:r ive sltfe-
ly a t their destlnatJon, 
.!:!~1;,·s t he Sunday Times 
(Londcm) iri. a recent pub-
w.::i l t er-s than a cash t 1p. 
They seem to accept glee-
fu lly the extra tip, too . 
After 30 months , Mr. 
TO LIST6N TD ON YOUR DRIVE HOME 
l frat i on dedlcc.ted to av-
iation sa ~ety. lt says 
tha t the a.irlJnes with tte 
bes t safety average are 
Del ta in the U. S . and 
Qant<1 s at the 1ntcrnat-
ion<1 I level. The artkle 
nan:cs four airlines 
which have not had acc:!.-
dents fn the past 10 
years: KLM, Continental. 
Qantas, and Northwest; 
a nd it names the two w.tth 
t he worst safety average: 
Torom f r om Romania and 
Avlolco frOl!I 'ipa'ln . I.t 
c lJssi f ies E.:i s tern Eur-
ope as the c.nst dangerous 
area fo1· fly :ng . Sy the 
way. Qantas <loei: no t em-
p loy female personnel for 
its in~ernational f lights. 
i\ woman with a bad rep-
u<itation is .as a ttractive 
t n !!!en n s an m.hn!ssion 
ticke t f or an a musement 
pa :-k ls t o childr en . 
They both promise f11N. 
[n Thailand , you can 
buy birth- con trol pHls 
f1om <1 rice Canner , pay 
your bt.s fare with pai;tel 
condon1s o r increase yc:u r 
bank c redit by becoming 
s terilized , This is not 
~n o!:tscenc ::1 uggcst lnn 
Mechai initiated the "Sa~ 
lo•.ms for everyone" cam-
paign, and Tha Uanrl has 
'Jeen making sooe progress 
in its birth control: its 
current population growth 
rate of 2.5% Js down from 
3% as It was five years 
ago. 
In its fi r st yem· of 
opcratJcn, the Concorde 
has i nc urred losses for 
its two operators , Atr 
France a nd Isrtttish Afr-
ways. The French .:arriel" 
has repo r- tcd that it ex-
pects to loose $34 ci 1-
1 ion. The Brittish car-
rier expects to loose $10 
mi ! lions. One of the 
reason s given for the 
loses is t he refusal to 
permi te the. plane to land 
at K"?nnedy rnternationol 
Airpor t . 
Conclusion : with C.:>n-
ventiona-i subsonic planes 
your airline will l oose 
:noney, llith the Concorde 
it will l ose twlc~ as 
fast. 
Me.-ry Chr istmas to all 
of you, "Married Christ-
mas" to' sn:?te others. See 
you next semester if it 
ls a ffordable ! 
So long ! 
-------~a"*-_______ _ 
TRAVEL DPPD.RTUNITIEB 
THRDUQHDUT THE U.B . A. 
Drive to anywhe1-e in America behind the 'llt'bffl or a 
new or i.at.e-mO"'...eJ a utomobile .,r van. TnveJ to oc 
Crom mmt. major ciU'!I ir. t he United Sta\tes (and 
Canada) for the low co&l of gasoline a!on2! 
FOR JJtlFORMA n oN CtlL: 
A AACOP.: A UTO TRANSPORT 
420 6th Stnet. 
lloUy Hill. Jo'lorida 
---------2~~uu ________ _ 
A,,l+Jrf'or:::ewey to 
Jivtlmot•v•luoto 
your collqe life end 
colleaediplom1. 
• Sdiol1rMIJH 
• $100 o month llll·lrH 
1tlow1nce 
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• Fly1na1nstructlon 
• An Alt ferce commission 
.. Atnponsiblefobln • 
..................................... .., ................ ... I UNIVERSITY CENT~E ' • . ~ f 
• ' i 
chlle,,1in.; lo11d.nn11•-
I don .. . mfssilH ••• . 
sci.ncu ... 1,,1lnoer1n1/~~:-":>.:~~k I •;::,~·~~dear" 
.. Good per, , t .:'(Ul•r 
ptomoliOflS • •• m1ny 
t.1n1ible~~ltts 
• Tt1V'tl 
Ca t airi Richard Merlin 
Embr -Riddle Aeronaut ical Univ. 
!) yt~na Beach, Flo rida 32015 
T! lephone : 253- 401!? -- ----· 
I PUTB ~: . ~ ,.: i 
r ·'. · · - I 
IGET TOGETHER ANDf 
i USE YOUR PUB!! i 
; i i HAPPY HOl'H PH:CES EVEll\' : 
i FRIDAY 7 :oo - !> : 110 ~ 
; PROFESSKlNAL POOD MANAGEMENT i 
:;' "YOUR F IUENDLY .FOODSERVlCE" f 
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For ••le: Remini;ton 700 
Van.at speci&l 22- 250, 20 
- 40 pover T-aaco scope. 
Best offer. Box 2677 
PANASONIC Combinatior. FM 
Multiple:x Radio and 8-
Trtick Car tridge Player- -
$60. 00. Philco AH Radio 
for car ila 3h mouoting-
$40.00. Nimrod Camping 
Tniler-- $75.00. Contact 
Steve Nash at 258-0214 or 
80K 11344. 
R.C. MOilELERS: A bond 
nev Midwes t Cardinal. 
Complete and ready to 
fly. 
C. B.er ' a: One mon t h 
old Tinner Road Kin:, 
60J Powe r Mic. Conta.:t 
Steve Ponder at 253-
3249 or E-RAU 12665. 
Lay!ayer.te com-ph~ne c.a. 
trunk m•Junt antenna, P.A. 
ape.r.ker, a Ude bracket , 
and installtttio~ for $160 
Cont act Bob 253-3541 or 
t4:.R . Box 4197 
WORLD ENGINES "Las Vegas 
Single Stick" w/two S-10 
servns and 225 MA ba::cery 
v/charger. Also Bi:lby 
Birdie and Baby Stick 
Pl anes (built ) w/engines. 
All for $150.00. Con-
t act Bob Ruff , 14234 or 
Room 313 in do~ co eee. 
One Teac AN- 80 Dolby 
System. Paid $180.00, 
aeklng $85. 00. Leave 
not e 1n B:1x 4438 or stop 
by ~: '.JlO (dorm) 
MIDUND MODEL I 3-882B 
C.B. 4 Watts-- $75.00 
\40 Channel Rigs are 
onl)' 2 Watts . 
PANASONIC AH./f'M/8-Track 
Stereo Recorder w/2 V. U. 
Meters, Fa!!t- r·orward, 
Auto Eject , ecc.--$175 
Put note in Box 4327. 
HONDA C8360, 1974, Cur-
cent ·inspection--$600 
Phone 253-6185. 
For Sde - 1973 Honda CB 
350 , man)' extras , runs 
Hf~Q n~, call Bill Pim-
b~.1 253-2292 
72 tc.av011sski 500, 6" ex-
tens ion, luggage r ack, 2 
helmets, bored 2x -:$450 
ol· trade for car of e'j•lBl 
val ue. Box 2587 or 
76!- H62. 
Uould the :tenon who 
found my Yuh ika camera 
and iene eet in the 
Maintenance Ti!ch Hangar 
t he 17th of Nov. , 4'ed. , 
in the break r oom, pbose 
leave tht camera with 
the uilroO!ll for box 
5098? No questions. 
For Sale: 10 s pee d biki!, 
exc. condition. Ne w S130 
Sell for $65 or best 
offer. Contact Hike 
Gearing, Box 2197 or 
Dorm Rm. 315. 
'74 !fondc 360 -Cust 02 
Chopper - e xc. r unni ng 
cond. , Engine overh &uled 
and r ebuilt Oc t . '76. 
Custota pa int, extended 
forks - 60HPG - inspection 
gocd t i l Nov. "77.Sebrin3 
electrical system. H~rley 
rear suspension and whee l 
Tires are good. $600 or 
bes~ offe-:, Call Ed: 253-
0309 
1965 COHET, high mile-
ap,e-S 150. 00. Call 761-
7252 o r eox 4357. 
For Sale - 197 ll KavasakJ. 
175cc rebuilt engine, gooi 
economi cal t :'anaporta tion 
Askihg $400. or bes t of-
fer . Contact Shuman 
Fray box 3063 or call 
2.55- 9403 
1974 t'enton 250 Hare 
Scr&mbler. Excellent 
condition- many extr as. 
$e~.5. C:Ontact E- RAU 
Box 12203 or call 252-
1668 after 6 pm. 
1972 RCA color TV 21". 
\'e r)' good condi t ion, 
111ust sell, moving t o 
Mf atr4 • Also a console 
a tet'eo in sreat shape~ 
Phone 252- 6890, or ext. 
378, or s top by S- 314. 
EfABRY·RIDOLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,~-~~.~!~~.c~~~ ;:!!~era. CLASSIFIEDS· ~~e::~:e a 1:~1~i~~R auto-
pilot. CFI's and n's we~ 
1'r * * * * * + * jt * * * * *"** * * * 11r come. C.ntao.t J. Ruddeil, N"!ed ~ ride to New Yot'k? fJrig! nal watch -"Tiffany" ext . 37~ in A.-222 or Doug 
(l,lestchcatet" CCtJnty) I'm for men. \lhite v.old 08 at Box 2283. lea ving Monday, Dec. I) ccs) and 12 bag~ettes. DerbyRhire Contract for 
Split cost~. C.:.ntact $2600 _ Con~act Box · 1297 sal e . Studio apt. $160 She"Zman Fray, Box 3063 before December 17 perm" • good to spring 
o:- 7.55-91103. Genuine l ndian Turquoi se tri. ·,c inceres te-J, call 
ring. Good condJtion. 252-8624 or box 1305. HEADERS fit 107 t:o '71 
big block c:1evelle and 
El Camino. Brand uew--
still ln box. ~jO.OQ 
Box 4207 or cell 761-
6502. 
For Sa le - Paci f le Plan--
tronics Headse~, n ev, 
never used - 255-901 4 
P.mier IFR Ti~r - nC!.1; 
2 '>5 -~014 
169 Corvette !or sale 
$3500. Exe . condl.t ion -
must ser to a ppreckte ! 
Call Candy in Acco\!nt i ng 
office - ext. 345. 
'72 CAPRI. 4-spt:ed. rn 
Radio asking $999. Can 
be reached at 761- 4300 
or Box 341)6. 
Hust sell - 68 Ford van -
custom interior, best 
offer over $150. Leave 
note in box 2291 . 
For sale - 1972 Pinto 
Runabo?Jt - good condition 
$~50. Contact C. Covell 
E-RAli :540.5 or telephone 
253-0!95. 
Tero Lawnmower - needs 
tuneup - $20. ; K~nmore 
washer /dr yer combJ.nat ion 
(single unit) good cond . 
$150. 
Contact C. Covell E- KAU 
15405 or phone 253-0295 
For sale - 4 Ildytona Hag 
vhee l s in immaculate 
condition and ~ wide t ires 
to fit a Yolkswagon or 
other similar smal l car- . 
Call 258-0190 or inquire 
box 3237 
Double oed with box 
spring and frame for 
sale - I mo. old. $85. 
- 62 
Must sell. $3.'.J.OQ Anyone needing a one-
Cont act Ron. E-RAU way ride to o r near 
cafeteria , 10:30 _ the Tamp.:1. 3.rea for the 
7:00. Christmas break con-
Interested in r~~rming a race Sam in Dorm room 
e a r pool to/from Daytona 160 or Box #2 118. 
fror.i Jax daily? :~eed to Going to N. Y. after finals 
shar-e expenses! Drop note before Chr1stmne. NEED 
in Box 3321. riders to cut expense. 
Wante.:i.: penon with small Thill- lo a ONE l,IAY ONLY 
t-ruc k or van to hei..p me trip. Contact Roy , Box 
a.:we to Miami after Dec. 2271. 
18. Small boxes , article~ Neec.l at least one (r.o 
etc. Please contact ext. more thi..n three peo-
378 o r 3top by 8-'..>14 ple) to share expeu-
Need ride to Uilmingcon, ses for fllght to 
N.C . or anywhere c lose Chattanooga. Will 
for Christmas. Will pay leave Sunday , Dec. 26 
shore of e xpenses. Con- and return Wednesday, 
race Bo:-: 14573. .Tan. 5. Total expense 
!"JJO.'iMATE NEEDE::> stare- $234 . The more people, 
ing in January. Female the less expensive. 
preferred. Rene $72 per Drop a note in Box f l266 
month. itiver Run Apts. Need o ride home for 
Contact Beccie La\..", Box 
t 2224. 
Queen Size WATERBED -
cc.;n.plete sec: platfona, 
fra111f!: , headboard, 6 wks . 
old , $140. TABLE for two, 
and Z chairs - 530. Con-
tact box 4183. 
LOST: A VHF Transistor 
Radfo by Realistic. Lost 
on van Dec. 1 at approxi-
mately 6:30 p~m . J c has 
a back that is broken and 
1 loo"Ould really l i ke to 
have it back. Contact 
Jl\mes at 12554. 
WANTED: l-"ema:i.e roommate 
2 bdrm. apt. in south Day-
toria $95./mo . .:.. ~ utili-
t!:es. Available Jan. I . 
CAil Candy in Accounting 
office, ext. 345 
Christ mas? I have a 
1965 Dodge Coronet 
(good running condi-
tion ) for $90. 00. Call 
255-5229 after 6 p.m. 
Ask for Ted. 
Otthopedic double bet:. 
box s prings and mattress, 
inm legs . Like r.ew. $70. 
Contact Dr. Ritchie Ext. 
371, or 253-3138 
WANT.ED: Roommate at 
Sna2fingera $ 110 month 
+ elt:ctrlcity. Come co 
apt. 19 if int erested, 
o r Box 2568. 
t"OR SALE - LAST CHANCE 
CHUMPS! Beautiful, hand 
made leather jad::et • 
girls size 8- 10. s;o.oo. 
Available for view in 
Avi on Office. 
THURSDAY, DECDiBER 9, 1976 
Ride wanted to the H{d-
\ICSt (Illinois) .:1.nytime 
in December . Will share 
C!xpenses and driving. 
Good company ! Cuntact 
Annie a t UBCC SGA office 
or call 255- 8131 ex. 461; 
Mon. - Fri. 8:;.;u - 5pm. 
er call 255-22 '7 6pm-10pm 
.iny day. 
Ride Available to Akron, 
Ohio or vicinity, for 
Christmas break. Hust be 
willing to s hare drivirtg 
and expensea . tall 255-
:'i.504. 
AKAi GXR- 82D Home 8-tr&ck 
recorder/player. 3 doz. 
tares and stand. $150. 
LeavP. note in E-RAU box: 
1135. 
I am looking f o r two 
more people that are 
looking for a rid~ co the 
New York City or Long 
Island area. $25 eac h 
way. Will be lea·1inl! 
around the 16th. 
Leave name and phone 
number at post box 
15461 at windoi.•. 
Flying to lowa, lllinois, 
Wisconsin a ·rea. Leavi!I& 
December 8th. Return Dec. 
12 . Have cwo seats open. 
Help w/expP.nses and r e-
ceive dual at aan11? time. 
Your r ound cd.p cost will 
be $150. W'r-ite: tlike, 
E-RAU box 407 2 or cal 1 
253- 4406 evenings. 
Ride needed to Washington, 
D.C. a r ea on Dec. 15 or 
16. Willing to share 
gas and driving. Co:-i-
t &..:t John: 255- 9403. 
Ride needed co upst ate 
New Yor k around Dec. 17 
<:all 427-761J "NSS" and 
leave your nuc:iber. 
Going to N. Y. , Germal'!.tovn 
or v i cinity for Tha.nks-
giving or Ch-:iatmas v aca-
tion? 1 woul<! like to 
have 4011.P. E,·inrude eng-
ine brought to Dayton.Jl . 
For <ietoils c:untacc Hr . 
l,lar ren Beckert 253-8512 
evenin gs. 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
PRESENTS 
THE 1977 PIPER WARRIOR 









Full IFR Available 
140 M P H Crul1111 
PIPER CHEROKEE WARRIOR 
Dual Checkout: S p acial : 
Grumm•n Tr•ln•r + 
l.:tou"" Plp• r W • r r lor - $25 
-DAYTONA REGl()NAL AIRPO~T " TELEPHONE 255·6Ai59 
~~~~......, ...... ~~~--.~~~~--.--------------------1 
15% 01.SCOUNT I '----r------
'BAUMMAN ,, 




WE H AV E TH E 
COMPL E"TE LINE OF 
TE LEX HEADSE TS 
"' ROYCE CB U N ITS 
FOR YOU R A I RCR.'1.F T. 
R10 0LE \ &P \VE CARRY WE CAN GET ANY 1
1 
ON ALL AERONAUT ICAL CHARTS! I N 24 
STuoENTsn suR v1vALl'iEAR P1LoTsuPPL1Es u c:c .. o .. , I OPE Na•u;::~----·"'Si'I 
Wl'hlveJ:SPECIAL AND NEEDED OR ACCESSORIES I ''""''"T .. <S "' I 1tPA> Discoctlt Ol'i •II .. ,,.11s1 
DEAL'°' you- FO~MSFOR YOU MAY NEED! I .; ······BE SU•£ YOUR CllARTS I AF 'E "''llh 
..... •.. ""'_•_ chec_k_ll_°"_._" _' -·'-5-LA_N_D_F_L_.,_,N_G_I~-------! ,: _____ _ _ ~·~~~i:::: ___ j l,!:::::::T:::R::JO:pnr:::::::::'":':y~l;n~g~!~/·::!~_.) 
